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xbdttorial
Let's Have That Agreement!

Now that Spring1 is bursting forth in all its splendor, we
look, for a burst of activity from, the 'Town Council and the
Qakville Public Works Commission -toward an agreement
which will permit some progress to be made on the long-

• delayed Straits Turnpike sewer and' water project.
The principal stumbling" block, at this time, is an agree-

ment between the two groups as to what the District Board
expects in return for 'permitting, the town, to tie in to its

. sewer and, water' lines. The matter is an involved but not im-
possible one. A. sincere effort on the part of both parties
could, and should, come up with a workable plan—and soon.

Talks between the two boards were held off" and on during
•the winter, and while some progress was made.'^he issue still
has not been resolved. The Oakville -District new has new
officers and four new Commissioners. It will have to come
'"up with a new sub-committee to negotiate the Turnpike util-
ities issue, "since two members of the former sub-committee
no longer are members of the board.

We know that plants now located in the Turnpike area are
in, trouble "beqause of lack of sufficient water to meet their
needs... We know that in«the past Interested industries .have
turned, thumbs down on the .area because of a lack of utilities.
We also know that the same thing will happen in the future,
and that existing1 firms will be unable to expand unless they
can obtain, additional water and seweage facilities.

It has been stated many times that this area. is a, prime
location for industry and. that more Industry is needed if
'Watertown is to expand, its tax base to provide "the additional
revenues needed to meet the increasing cost of government
and, the demands made upon it.

We hope that.the Town Council and the Oakville District's
Public Works Commission will attack the problem, imme-
diately and make the necessary sincere effort to come to a
reasonable and equitable agreement.

Membership Drive Launched
Chamber Of Commerce

More than a score of local busi- local 'Chamber and in the member-
ness and, professional -people met
Tuesday morning at the Thomas-

to launch the
drive for the

ton Savings Bank
first membership
newly formed Watertown-Oakville
'Chamber1 of Commerce.'

All local businessmen, profes-
sional 'people "and. Industrialists
will be contacted- this week:. A. re-
port meeting was held yesterday
afternoon .to tally initial results.
A final report: meeting will be
held Friday afternoon at 4 p.m.,
with all captains and workers to
report their results by that time.

General Chairman of the re-
cruitment campaign is State Rep.
Carl Siemon, .'III. Albert R. Good-
kin and William F. Scully are
vice-chairmen.

Assisting in the formation, of the

Georgia Auto
Accident Injures
Four Residents

Mr. and Mrs., John. Brady, and
their two children, Sharon, 7, and
Jackie. 5, of Meadowcrest Lane,
have been hospitalized in Gear-.
pia, for treatment of injuries re-
ceived April 1.9 in an . automobile
accident at Sylvania, Georgia.

'The family was returning from,
a vacation- in Florida, when the
car in which 'they were riding was
hit head-on by another auto.

Mr. Brady sustained a dislo-
cated hip in the accident. .Mrs...
Brady is being treated for a frac-
tured jaw:. The. children, were hot
seriously injured but have been
.hospitalized1 for observation-.

Mr. Brady and his two children,
are at Screven County Georgia.
Hospital. Mrs. Brady 4s in an
Augusta, Georgia hospital.

ship campaign are members' of the
Greater Waterbury Chamber of
Commerce, of which the local
group is an affiliate..

Harry D. Finley, II. recently
was elected first President of the
Watertown-Oakvi 1 le Chamber.

Seek Opinion On Council's
Authority Over Police Bd.
Dr. Robert Wookey Named
Casady School Headmaster

After the war Dr.
taught Classics at Yale

Dr. Don H. O'Donoghue, Presi-
dent of the Board of Trustees of
Casady School. Oklahoma City,
Okla., has announced the election
of Dr. Robert: B. Woolsey as Ca-1|
sady's new headmaster. ..succeed-
ing Howard W. Taber who has. re-
signed. He will assume his duties j
July 1. • j

Dr.. Woolsey, a native of Wiscon-!
sin, comes to Casady from the
faculty of The Taft School, where
he is chairman of Hie Department'
of Classics. He graduated from
Lake Forest Academy (III. I and j
received his B.A. from Yale in i
1938 and his. Ph.D. in 1950. For j
five years he taught: at Phillips i
Academy. And over (Mass..)1 and j
then joined the Air Force, in, ||
which he served as a" Statistical i
Control Officer.

Woolsey
for Six: j

years prior to joining the Taft j
faculty in 1952 and becoming-)
chairman of his' department three
.years later. At Taft he has also
served "as chairman of the faculty
committee for the 11th grade,
chairman of the new teacher in-
tern training committee, and edi-
tor of the Alumni Bulletin. In i960
the school's trustees awarded him
a If Billiard Fellowship for excel-
lence in. teaching. A member of
several professional associations,
'Dr.. Woolsey is presently presi-
dent of the Connecticut Section of
the Classical Association of New
England.

A communicant of Christ Epis-
copal Church, Dr. Woolsey has
been active in the work of the la-
ity in the Diocese of Connecticut,
serving as chairman of the Boys'
Work Committee in the Division.
of Youth, as chairman of the Lay-
men's Division, and as a member

(Continued, on Page 11)

Dr. "Robert, B. Woolsey

Lions Pre-School
Eye Screening
Program Lauded

Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Richard C. Briggs and, Watertown
School Physician Dr., William W.
Bassford have commended the Wa-

Town Attorney 'To
Ma Ice C la r if i c a tion
Of Responsibility

An opinion from the Town At-
torne> as to the authority and re-
sponsibility of -the 'Town Council,
in relation to the Board of Police
Commissioners and the Police'De-
partment was 'requested by the
Town Council at its meeting lion-'

j day. __
I The question of what authority
] the Council has over the Commls-
' sion and the Department was
raided during a report by Dr..
Francis X. Campion, Chairman of
the Police Board.

j Dr. Campion said that 'the Board
agreed at its last meeting to pay
policemen who are injured in, the

, line of duty the difference between.
what they receive under work-

I men's compensation insurance
and their regular salary.

Councilman Alexander Alves
questioned the propriety of the
Board's, action, since "the same
arrangement is not in effect for
other departments within the town,,..

Dr. Campion agreed, that the ar-
rangement might be unfair when
approached in, that light, but said
it is an improvement on a situation
inherited by his board. Previous-
ly, the chairman 'said, policemen,
in such cases were paid their full
salaries and, their workmen's
compensation, checks were in-
dorsed over to the. town,, going in-
to the General, Fund. The Depart-
ment then, had to replace the in-
jured man on duty, requiring 'two
full salaries to be drawn from, the
police budget: for one job. The new

Club sponsored
screening pro-

tertown Lions
pre-school eye
gram, which gets under way Fri-
day. April 36', at Christ Church
Parish House on the " Green be-
ginning at 9:30' a.m. and contin-
uing until noon.

Dr. Briggs strongly urged all

(Continued on 'Page 11)

(Continued, on Page 11)

LINDA FABIAN, Miss Watertown of 1963,, was
flanked by the two runners-up last Saturday eve-
ning following the first Jaycee-sponsored Miss.
Watertown Pageant at Swift Junior High School,.
Mis* Fabian also was chosen "Miss Congeniality"
by the other' entrants. At left is MissGeraldine

Patricia Rossi, first runner-up. At right is Miss
Joan Rae West, second runner-up. Judges were
Robert L. Rudesill, Richard O. Wood, Mrs Charles
Shons, Salvatore Terenzo and Ml is s Helen Short.

..{Dick Wood

11263 Tax
Bills Mailed
This Week
Approximately 11,263 tax bills

are being mailed out to taxpayers
this week according to Tax "Col-
lector Arm and J. Derouin.

The bills, on the Grand List of
Oct 1 1962 carry a tax rate of
4̂ Mills, the same as last year's

iate
Mr Derouin said that three

t\pes of h:lN are being mailed,
i o 111' u i n 5 a p i oc edure esta b li shed
tuo \eais dŝ o A •white tax bill
epiesents real estate tax. a

sreen bill automobile tax. and a,
jellou bill personal property tax.

All militaiy exemptions have
been app'ieci on automobiles by the
II Mid of Assessors.

The Tax Col lector's office will,
he open e\er> day. Monday
thiou^h Fndaj during the month

'of Ma> uith the exception, of
Memoi lal Da\ May 30'. from, 9
a m to p m to receive taxes.
The office \ull also be open .Mou-

ld a \ \\ ednesria\ and. Friday eve-
nings from 7 to 8:30 p.m.. and
Situnia.v mornings from 9 a.m.

I until noon
Mi Derouin asked that taxpay-

eis who do not receive a bill n o
tif\ his office Persons having
questions concerning their bills

I snould notif> the tax office before
Ma\ 12 so that proper corrections
can be made

I The bills become due and pay-
able ne\t Wednesday. May 1. Bills

i unpaid after June 1 -will become
delinquent, and interest will' be
chaiged at the rate of one-half of
one percent .per month...

Mr. Derouin said the net. Grand

(Continued on Page 11)
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Student To Play
With Navy Band

Mary Margaret (Mimi) Brennan
has been chosen to play with the
United Stales Navy Bam, accord-
ing to an announcement by Carl
Richmond, superintendent of mu-
sic of the Watertown public school
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Coming & Going
-Mrs. Patrick R. Mazzamaro of

Oakville and Mrs. Francis L.
Schneiders of Watertown., were
hostesses representing the Water-
bury 'Branch at the Annual New
England Regional Meeting of the
-American Electroplaters Society
held recently in Hartford. Mr.
Mazzandaro was chairman of the
Educational program for the meet-
Ing, and was assisted by Schnei-
ders and several, area residents.

piarles Blood and Charles At-
wmd are members of the Brown
University freshman crew team
this spring. 'Crew is one of 13
intercollegiate sports at Brown
for -which .freshman "numerals are
awapBecl. Mr. 'Blood,' the son of
Mr. .and.. Mrs. Charles Blood of
§ 'Lockwood Drive, .plans to ma-
jor m Math. Mr. Atwood, 'a grad-
uate of Mount 'Herman School
where he won two letters, in base-
ball, is the son of 'Mr. and Mrs.
C.£Lemaif Atwood, .226 Beach Ave.

ftr... 'and "Mrs. W. Harold. Xtowd
ofl W Hamilton Ave., are vaca-

ing at -Del Monte Lodge, Peb-
Beach, California..

* -' ifackson W. Foley, son " of the
Rev. and Mrs.- Jackson W. Foley,
Tlfe Green, is a member of the
varsity lacrosse team at Williams
College, Williamstown. Mass. A
graduate of the Salisbury School,
he is a sophomore and a. member
•ofjithe Kappa, Alpha, fraternity. As
a freshman he was a member of

--the freshman football and la-
einpsse teams.

i

liiss Dorothy Rogers, of Beth-
lehem, is among' 17 church lead-
e n of the United 'Church of Christ
who -now are on: a two weeks* tour11 in-' eight southern states to oto-
.serve first ' hand . the church at
work. . '

' Water-Oak Auxiliary
S"he Water-Oak Auxiliary will

hold a rummage sale Thursday.
April 25, .7 to 9 p.m., and. Fri-
d%, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m., at '681
Main St.,

Articles may be left at the Main
St. address, Thursday, April -25,
from 1:30 to 5 p.m. Anyone having
articles to be picked up may call
274-8274. ' ' '

WJMMAffSALE
Sponsored By

WOMEN'S COUNCIL ••
3FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

•• ' ' CHURCH

; Tuesday, .April 30 :

7 - 9 p.m.
' Wednesday, May -1

9 a.m. - Noon

"Iin 'The CWch .House

Mary 'Margaret Brennan
system. Sponsored by the YWCA
serving the Watertoury area, the
Band will appear on Wednesday,
May 8 .at the Loew's Poli Thea-
tre in Waterbury, and -present 'two
concerts, at 4 and 8:20 p.m.

Daughter at Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph F. Brennan, Ml Seymour St.,
Miss Brennan is a senior student
at Watertown High School and 'will
play the clarinet.

Approximately 100 students, of
the elementary music department
will attend the conqert. Robert
Filippone, assistant superintend-
ent of music in the public school
system, will accompany the stu-
dents who will be transported to
the theatre on buses provided by
the scholo department.

To Tour Hospital
Christ Church Belles will 'tour

the Fail-field State Hospital Mon-
day evening. April 29. Members
will leave the Church at 6:45 p.m.

Anyone "interested in making the"
tour with, the 'group should call
Mrs. .Robert: Cady, 274-8207..

Seidui Oelphiom "
The Seidu Delphian Society. %vi.ll

meet at the home of Mrs. Harry
Atwooir 1156 Main St., on Tues-
day, Apri|. 30. at 3 p.m. |

Siemon-Tours. < >'
Georgia Power Co.

On. the recent trip to Georgia,
headed by Representative Carl
Siemon, Connecticut Legislators
and the Chairman of the State' 'In-
dustrial Development Commission
were introduced to the highly ef-
fective methods used to attract
and to retain industry in 'that
State.
-The group wag taken on a-tour

of industrial facilities by mem-
bers of the Georgia "Power Com-
pany and were further enlightened
at round table seminars, where
representatives of local indus-
tries, of universities, of" 'the', util-
ities, the banks, the railroads,
State and local Chambers of Com-
merce and State Government, dis- ]
•(Sussed at length the combined, .-ef-
forts and means used to. 'further
their industrial growth.

The visitors were given a -close
insight into the operation of'these
programs as carried on by a. large
City as Atlanta, in the medium,
size CHy of Athens and. .in. the
small Town of Madison.

Everyone was tremendously im-
pressed by the spirit and. attitude
of co-operation and co-ordination
'by these different groups whose
sole purpose is to further 'the
overall good of their State by
promoting industrial development.

Particularly striking to the vis-
itors was the leadership evi-
denced not only at the State level
but especially at the local level.

The obvious desire on the Tpart
of the people to retain, and. to
bring industry to their State and
the enthusiasm with which they
work at it together shows by con-
trast how far Connecticut" must go.
to approach this same goal and a.
solution to the financial and em-
ployment problems Rep. Semon
said. •

Robert P. LaBans, Oak St., has
been issued a permit to construct,
a five room dwelling, $10,000.

Pilous Rummage
Sale Tuesday

The Women's Council "of the
First 'Congregational Church will
sponsor a. rummage sale in the
church house, Tuesday "evening,
-April 30, trom 7 to 9. o'clock, -and
Wednesday, May 1, from, 9 a.m. to
12 noon.

The church house will be open
'all day Monday; from, 9 a.m.. to 9
p.m., and 'Tuesday, from 9 a.m. to
4 p.,m., for anyone 'wishing to
leave articles. .

m Safe
A rummage and 'White Elephant

Sale, sponsored by the Oakville-
Watertown Women's Club, will be
held on Thursday. May 2, from
6:30 to 9:30 .p.m., at the Water-
town Community Building.

The Committee in charge of the

Edward W. Kafita
INSURANCE

AGENCY

AI - Forms of Insurance

639 -MAIN "STREET
WATERTOWN

2 7 4 - 1 8 9 2

sale " includes Mrs... . Frederick
fCrantz, Mrs. Edward "Ryan, Mrs.
W. V. Crandall, Mrs. Airmand Ma-
deux, Mrs.- Robert Atwood,, Mrs.
Frederick Mason and .'Mrs. John
Upson,,;

.Anyone having articles to • be
picked "up may call. 274-1917 or
274-3641.

WESSON
CAREFREE

HEAT
Mighty Fine For
Peace Of Mind

Phone 756-7041
OIL HEAT IS SAFE

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

PLASTICS. INC.
- A

WATERTOWN '
INDUSTRY

BIRD PAYING CO.
. RESIDENTIAL — COMMERCIAL

Asphalt Driveways
Roads Oiled . , . LandscapTng
Crushed Stone ' Loam

WATERTOWN — 274-4600

" Wuirr t*nui PH. -Water Softener*
R. J. BLACK & SON, Inc.

FA 1R BAN K S- M O R S E
WATER: SYSTEM'S

\\n sen vice^orthflold Road ' ' Tel: K4-MW
Wntortnwn, Conn.

' TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE ,:,
'TIE; EXPERTS ARE . . . ENID

CHUCK HOLE SHAKE-UP!

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
This

159 S
fj

h
My

U.S. u r

i", -,

TO TIGHTEN UP YOUR €11:
• We'll repack front wheel

bearings
• Bumper to bumper safety

cheek .
• Adjust Brakes -
• Correct camber, caster,"

toe-in
• Front wheel balance
• Align front end
• Check shocks and exhaust

system

: ftqr»3Miide<' '"

Contact LARRY For Expert Advice

ARMANDS
FUEL COMPANY

• - ' OFFICE and PLANT
;' 111 DAVJS SHEET, OAKVJLLE — 274-2538
-:. " '"OfflCIAlL STATE INSPECTION STATiON"
f,10p«n Dally t A.M, to 7 P.M. — Open Sundays 8 A.M. to 1- P.HI.

BONELESS
ROLLS OF

69
HYS Country Style

SAUSAGE MEAT 59III

) 8 CQItS CAM 8 CQltS

Dog or Cat Food
RATH

II

Open: 8 AM to 6 PM Mon.-Wed., 8 AM to 9 Hi. TJwrs.-Fri., 8 AM to 1 PM Sun.

HY LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN STREET — 2 7 4 -8 1 2 2 .. — WATERTOWN
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MISS III REN E G. V. CIPRJANO, whose engagement to James Allen
Mussack, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward A, Mussack, 2851 West Bird
Rd., Tucson,, Ariz., has been announced by her parents, Mr. and
-Mrs. Michael J. Cipriano, 2334 South Holly Stravenue, Tucson.
The wedding will take place June 1 in St. John's Catholic Church,
Tucson.

DuBois Aboard <
USS "Proteus

Navy .Captain Raymond F. Du-
Bois, son' of Mrs. Blanche V.
DuBois of 7 Steven Rd... Middle-
bury, is serving aboard the Navy's
first fleet ballistic 'missile sub-
marine tender USS Proteus, which
returned, to .her homeport, Charles-
ton, S.C.. March 27, alter two
years duty at Holy Loch, Scotland.

The "Proteus was relieved, in
Scotland by the " USS Hunley, a.
newer and larger submarine ten-
der of the same type1.

Upon arriving at Charlston, the
Proteus and .her crew received the
Navy Unit Commendation,., She is
slated for extensive' overhaul be-
fore resuming' her duties...

Romeluse LaFreniere. 34 Bur-
ton St. has 'been issued a permit

ga.ra.ge, $900.to add a one car

Letter Box
Quality Of Teaching
Cited By Writer
'The Town Times
.Dear Sir:

There is a. very important omis-
sion in your front page Editorial
on. "Teachers' Salaries'' in. this
week's issue of The Town Times.

You have gone to great: lengths
to express generalities. You. have
attempted to' cover The Town
Times' past active opposition to
the building of the new high school.
at its present location. I am cer-
tain my fellow townsmen • realize
what this has cost us and our chil-
dren.

The quality of teaching is the
important point you. have failed, to'
consider • in your Editorial. You
know that our Superintendent has
a continuing problem of finding
certified teachers. You. are fa-
miliar with entrance .requirements
and the demands, on the graduat-
ing classes of our teachers" col-
leges. I am. certain you know why
SO' few graduates of outstanding
colleges and 'universities fail to
choose' the teaching profession in
our public schools.

It then appears. Mr. •- Editor, a
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more constructive thought would
be to consider the means of pay-
ing for quality that we-want in this
profession. We agree the present
method of taxation, in our state
to pay teachers' salaries is in-
adequate. You claim it is the
teachers.' requests that are un-
just and therefore should not' be
made on our community.

"The problem. Mr. .Editor, is far
I greater than, the distance between
I the two 'traffic lights outside your1 office. We must, be willing to' pay
for education, so there will come
a day when there are more quali-
fied applicants for teaching than
there are 'positions.

.And. let us pay for this so the
teachers will remain as a profes-
sion and not have to join a. trade

union, to seek 'this end. ^
Yours very truly. /

E. Robert: Bruce *
.58, Longview Avenue

(Editor's Note: There is a very
important omission in Mr. Brace's
letter. He fails to mention that'
'Town Times was under different
ownership at the time a site for
the new high school was being
chosen.)

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR
PLUMBING ft HEATTNG

NEEDS
Cotonkd Supply Co.

'6411 Water-town Ave.,Waterbury
153-1952

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Announcements A.
Specialty — Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066

YOUR
J\_

ICE CREAM STORE
Straits Turnpike, Watertown_

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

8 Fruit Torts
for $1.1

GROWS A

GREEK LAWN
WITHOUT

CRABGRASS

See your Hubbard-Hall dealer

" WATERTOWN
CO-OPERATIVE

- ASSOCIATION. INC.
27 Depot, 'Street, Watertown

274-2512

Soys: USE OUR

LAY-AWAY PLAN
For Your focal ion Needs

BEACH WEAR • SPORTS CLOTHES
CASUAL DRESSES •ACCESSORIES

2™ fdgvidson's
Evenings

Until 9:00 Watertown — 274-1149
Litcftfielld — JO 7-8664

Wrapping,

SPECIAL LOW PRICE
on famous PITTSBURGH

sn-niooF
ML///,America's Finest HOUSE PAINT

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLYI

(tooil-lle !„ HIM..,, iKM ing p £ R Q A. L LO N
mi Mew- and lume-ieintanl White,
ond fourteen nady-mind body (olar!.)'

You need only one coat for most ire paint work
when you use famous Pittsburgh SUN-PROOF House Paint.
No pr imer is required. And you earn paint r ight over
chalky surfaces. SUNI-PROO'F also gives you the extra
protection of fume- res is tan t p igments and special
VITOUZED OIL®. ' ' -

KAY'S HARDWARE
2 7 4 - 1 0 3 8

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

PITTSBURGH PAINTS

ome I teed
C/txing ?

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

ARE AVAILABLE UP TO'

$3,500
For Home Improvements Like These:

• A. Modernized Kitchen.

• Phimbmg Repairs

O New Heating System

a A, New Roof or Repairs

• Insulation

D Skffnaj

D Recreation Room

n
D
a
a
D

.Di

•
D!
O:

Garage or New Garage 'Hoots

Painting and Decorating

Aaaitional Rooms

Storm Sash or Screens

A Mew Porch

A New Bathroom

Electrical Repairs

Other

No. down payment . ,",.
"Up to 60 months to repay

See us today/
"The Bank on Main Street""

bmaston.
Savings UjanA
> In Thomaston — 1140 Main St.

' In Watertown — 5*5 -Main St.

' In Terryvifle — 56 Main St.,

MEMBER
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Federal Home Loan Bank System
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Town Times, t ic.
Been Waiting Long?

I P B BPffTO Mil ilflW 'WHDHTVVI rallillDJIfBw1 ' • * • IwliBlllII' W B l P 1
call 'H4-1M or V<MfM> AiMr«M iinail to TOWN TIMES. Bate U, O»kvJil«, or' to B«x 1
W t CWIIU

Wllltam E, Simmons, Editor & Publliher
a% ttconO class matter May 13, IMS at- tt»e post office at WalWrfowit, • cwn.

U Miry • • 'MCMMII data imatllf- Jam. 13, 1M* at tto post offlet Oaky III*, Conn, unrttr
I Ad t# March 3, litlf,.. ' ' , '

Watertown High Notes
- ' by Beth Weymer "

The first chapter of the Nation-
al Honor .Society at WHS was
formed an May 18, • 1962. The

. Installation ceremony was con-
ducted by representatives from
TenryvlHe High School at.a school
assembly. Those students with an

• 85 or better average and. who are
outstanding in, character, scholar-
ship, leadership and service are
selected by the faculty to qualify
as members for ' the ' club. There
are •about4 33 members in this
'organization now, with Miss.. Is-
abella ftowe.ll as advisor. 'The
officers, are: Craig Bohlen, pres-

.. ldent; ' Holty Henrickson, vice-
president; • Shirley Kairawicz, sec-
retary; and Ronnie Swanson.
treasurer. 'They have held, several
bake sales to raise money for
.their treasury. They also have
set up a committee under the
chairmanship of Judy Valuckas to

• look into the matter, of having a
bookstore for1. next year in, the
new High School.

The "Society worked in partner-
ship with the FT A, on the"' success-
ful. College Fair held recently.
At one" meeting Robert Mestre,

' a student- of Tali, spoke about
his native land .of Argentina, and

• about Cuba. All in all. this year
the club got -organized and. started »
to build a good foundation... Craig"
had this to say of the Society.
"I feel the Honor Society, during

. its first .year, has 'been a very
hard . working and . worth while
organization". In succeeding years.

-.this. Society will 'become more
significant, effective and, active
in • the life of. Watertown, High."

There are eight band members
•who are always found strutting-
proudly in- front of the school
band and they are the' Majorettes.

These gals are always with the
band: at. U-Conn band day, basket-
ball games, athletic and Christ-
mas assemblies, variety shows,
the Spring concert (which is com-
ing'up very soon)1 and the parades.
Tryotits are held! each year in the
fall, and members of the faculty
and. the captain and, the drum
majorettes act as judges. The
girls are" judged -on, appearance
•(a good smile usually helps),
marching, and of-course"twirling
a, baton.- -This year's group con-
sists of Drum ' Majorette Mary
Marino, and Captain Eileen Wheel-
er along with Kathy Barnes, Carol
Porto, , Beth, Ann Weymer, Cindy
Daveluy, 'Theresa Naiidi and Linda
FistiJli. Miss Rowell is .advisor.
When asked, about this year's pro-
gram, Eileen said, "the Major-
ettes this ..year have combined
both fun and. hard work in' creat-
ing their routines."! hope the suc-
ceeding years will. be just as en-
joyable as • 1963 has been. . Be-
cause I- am, just a little prejudiced..
about the Majorettes, , I'll just
say —' keep smiling, because the.
Ihe band will always back us up.

BETHLEHEM

FUNERAL HOME
MAIN ST.. BETHLEHEM,

' " Phone 266-7878

.. Episcopal Church women
The annual meeting of the Iitch-

field Archdeaconry, Episcopal
Chur'chwom.en, will be held Tues-
day, May 7. at 10:30 a.m.. at the
Trinity Church. Lime Rock.

Mrs. Donald \V. Pierpont of
Avon; National • Council Member,
1961. to 1984, 'will the guest speak-
er. Mrs. Fierpont's topic is en-
titled "Our National Council, and
Our Home Parish."

All clergy and, parish women, are
invited, to attend, and each parish
is entitled to two voting delegates.

Ladles Aid Card Party
• The Ladies Aid Society of the
Union Congregational" Church will
sponsor a dessert card party .and

food" sale on Tuesday,, -April 30,
at 1:30 p.m. in the Church Hall.
.. The coin mil, tee in charge of ar-
rangements includes Mrs. Ray-
mond Ellis, Mrs. Fred Dickinson

FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILYGIFTS

THOMPSON'S
GIFT CENTER

348 So... 'Main St., Thomaston

Imported

.rig • if Lauras
$1.59 per yard

(R ax
In Pastel Colors. $1.98 per yd. „•

OPEN Monday thru Saturday, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m..

VILLAGE FABRICS
Street - Woodbury
Tel. 263-2351 - .

and Mrs. David Roger.

" AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

fo r •
Mato-M ower • Lawn master

P e n n Eq. u i p rn e nt.
Tiliaison Carb.

H offco Chain Saws
Bolens Tractor &

Ga r d e n Eq u i p m en t
Yardman Equipment
Lombard . Chain Saws

ENGINES
* Briggs & St.ira.tton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson • K'oMet* • Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and. Accessories Carried

for the above equipment.
Also- For "Many -Other Makes

WHITE'S
-'POWER MOWER.

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, "OAK WILLIE,

274-2213

IDue To The Worm Response Of Our GRAND OPENING SALE We Are Continuing The
Sale So That ALL OUR FRIENDS May Benefit From its Great Values.

Continued April 22 Through April 27.

GRAND OPENING SALE
10-6-4
5-10-5

FERTILIZER
1.6750-lb. batf

BULK OIL
T
& Gal., in your container

26-inch
AMERICAN
BICYCLE
•ays & Gbfe

SALE
s30.88

IMPERIAL LADY HAIR DRYER 7J7 Reg. $11.88

PICNIC JUGS
$1 QO

1 gal. with Pour Spout I • / /

CROQUET SET
Rubber Tipped MaHers $

45 RPM RECORDS

each each 1 9 *
3-FOOT SECTION
'WHITE

PICKET FENCE 26
WE., ALSO' RENT

ROTO-TILLERS
10 lbs.

by the hoar

K If IU IDS. -mm

0 / I CHARCOAL BRIQUETTES 6 7
•• '> • . " 'TIENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE REAR. OF THE STORE. ALSO-MAIN STREET PARKING11

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
209 MAIN STREET — - ' C. RUSSELL CURTIS .-- —

—OPEN: 9:00 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY -
283-4812 — THOMASTON.

— "- 'FRIDAY EVENINGS TILL 9:00 P.M.
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Knights Of Columbus To Award
$ 3 5 0 Scholarship This Year

Plus X Council, Knights of Co-'
luiribus, has established a 5350
scholarship, to be awarded to' a

worthy high school graduate who •
•Intends to attend an" accredited
school, college or university.

Applicants must be residents of
Watertown, members of the Plus
X Council, or whose father is a
member of the Council, and must:
'be a graduate of a. high school.

The Scholarship, Committee,
when presenting the award, will
give preference to any student who
is in financial need and the judg-
ment of the committee will be the
sole determining factor.

The' Scholarship may be award-
ed, to more than one candidate per
school, year, providing the total
amount of the" awards does not ex-

• ceed the allotted $350. If the en-
tire amount is not used, the. money
will remain In I he Scholarship
Fund, for the following year.

Applications are available at
Watertown High School., at the'

,. Pius X Home, and are to be re-1
turned to Robert Cook, Watertown \
High School principal, or E. Leon- !
ard Bernier, '73 Prospect" • St. The
deadline for returning the applica-
tions has been set for May 15.

This is the first year the Coun-
cil has presented a scholarship.

Nome Mrs. Masi
Mrs Donald Masi was named

first, vice-president of tne Litch-
field County Federation of Demo-
cratic Womtn's Clubs at its D en-
nial dinner and caucus held re-
cently in To-nngton

Mrs Hjman Silver was ic
elected president Otl LI offiwis
named mere Mr Kajn-"ond Diu-
lio, Ton ingtun s> cond i ice-p*es-
ident Mrs Arthur Seddon Har
winton coi responding «ecieiii>
Mrs. Jame= Shea iccoitl ng =ec
retai j , and 3Vfi s How 11 a M JI a
ghan New Mil ortl treasure

State Senator Glona Sha'fci o
Woodbridge was the pimcipai
speakei

Driver Education
Training Sfated
Tills Summer

The Watertown Public School.
Department will again operate a
self-sustaining' .Driver Education i
Program, during the '_summer of,
1963 as a service to students and :
citizens of Watertown. . and area '
ton ns who will have reached their '
16th birthday by July 8.

The purpose of this program is
to pro\ ide competent, profession- j
al instruction in Driver Education i!
fcr those individuals who are un-:
al le to avail them.sel.ves of this
tvpe of instruction during the reg- "
ulai school year. It is not the !!
pur ease of this program to pro-"
rur° an operator's license for any •"
«~i orient This will, be the respon- •
sibilitv of the individual. !!

This course will consist of 30!

lojrs of classroom in si ruction '
a nil six hours of driving ins true- •
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tion. At the conclusion of the
course a certificate will be is-
sued to' all successful partici-
pants.

The total! cost of the program
will be 530 per student for both
the classroom and. driving phases.
Information sheets and registra-
tions forms will be available in
the offices of Watertown Hi™:h
School, Swift Jr. High, and the
Superintendent's Office in Water-
town beginning May 1. Early reg-
istration is desirable since class

> Pythian Sisters
Fri en d s h i p Tern pie.. Phyt hi. an.

Sisters, will entertain the State
Past Chief's Association on Tues-
day evening. April 30. Mrs. Jessie
Humiston is president of the or-
ganization.

size is limited. The program, be-
gins July 8.

For further information, con*
tact .Anthony X. Roberts,. Vice-
Principal, Swift Jr. High School,
274-2586...

Post Wins
First place in VFW S a e Com-

munity Seivice Pec3»d Bonk Con-
test was won this v eek bv the Oal
ville Post V F W Judging via
held. Moid a v ni Jit

100 WEDD:NG $8.50Invitations

Ray's Print Shop
38 Bamford Ave., OakviJle

274-3103

ATWOOD & ATWOOD
All Forms of"-in sura nee

• Life
• Auto
• Fire
• Marine
• Liability

OFFICE: 111 West: Main
AFTER, HOURS: Alan B.

John B.
William

• Accident
• Sickness
• Bonds
• Commercial
• Group

St., Waterbii ry — 753-5147
.A f wood
Atwood
C. Gaw

Representing The Travelers

753-6367
274-1881
387-7800

Insurance Company

Doers Club. Plans
Fashion Show

The Doers Club of the Union
Congrega t i on al Chu rch will s pon-
sor a dessert card party and.
fashion show on Friday evening1.
May 3. at 8 o'clock at the Church
Hall on Buckingham St., pa.kville..

Reservations may be made by
raffing Mrs. Margaret Busi, 274-
3451. Tickets may 'be purchased,
from any member of the club or
may be obtained at the door.
Players, are to bring their own
cards.

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

M l . HENRI SCOTT,
Manager of

Colonial Beauty Centre,
OakvUte, .

Guarantees ;
tNDiViDUAL >

PERSONALIZED
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE
• b y •

EXPERT
HAIR STYLISTS

From"
".START to FINISH

Assure Not Only Your
C o im ip S ete 5 a t i 5 f a c L i o n

Bui the Firm
Know I edge that you"

Have The Most,
Beautiful

And. Lasting Hairdo

THE VERY BEST IN
PERMANENT WAVES

AND HAH, COLORING
at four

COLONIAL
BE AU T Y
CENTRE

( W h e ire E, x pe r i e n ce Counts >

407 Main -St., Oakville
274-8829

203 Main St., Thomaston
283-5739

Open M on. -Sat. 9-6, Fri. till 9

Symbol of Friendship
and Service since 1850

Some
new homes
don't
need
financing...

YOURS PROBABLY WILL!
And we'll be glad to handle it for you. If you'd like to
buy or build, come in to talk things over with one of our
mortgage officers. He'll tell you about our five types
of mortgage plans. . . 'he'll show you how we can arrange
financing to suit: your own, particular needs and income.
No obligation, of course. And, wfiile you're here, ask, him
about our Home Mortgage Security Plan — a low-cost
protection against, the threat of sickness, accident or
death.

Birds don't worry about down paymwnft, either. But shouldn't you
b« sawing toward yours — where your money earns 4 %

PER ANNUM

WArtRBURY fSAVINGS BANK
8 OFFICES IN WATERBURY,_OAKVILLE, CHESHIRE, WOLCOTT, PROSPECT

Free Parking At All Offices

ME M B E R- FE DJ D E P O..S-
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THE WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK

• ? * -

THE
FIRST

TO JOIN
1

The first Club of its kind anywhere! Join up and see the
" " " • 'C

New York World's Fair opening in 19641 Save just; $2

per week and continue your Club from now until the

date you plan to go -to. the . Fair. Let the whole family

help.save. Open your Club and .make payments at the

office nearest you. • •• " .•

—"V

WATERBURY NATIONAL BANK
'f

. CHESHIRE OFFICE: '" -
Cheshire Shopping Center

WATERBURY OFFICES: '
195 Grand St.

Water bury Shopping Plaza

MJDDLEBURY OFFICE:
.Four Corners

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Lecturer Speaks On
Mankind's Progress

What is our most •argent need
in the 'twentieth, century? "Spir-
itual advancement," said Thomas
A. McClain of. Chicago1 in a.. Chris-
tain. Science lecture in. Waterbury
recently.

What hope Is there1 for this, spir-
itual advancement?*

There is more than just hope,
since everyone ' has- an= "unbreak-
able link; with God," Mr. McOain
told.' an audience in the Church
Edifice, Holmes & Mitchell Aye-
rues. He described this link: with.
God as "spiritual sense, the ac-
tive, awareness of man's divine-
origin, and nature."

"Spiritual sense is., like a. pilot
light in human consciousness,
which can. never .be extinguished,"
•the lecturer declared. "This" pi-
lot light of "Truth, burns, dimly or
brightly, .in. each "one, of us."

'Mr. McClain, who is a member
of The Christian Science Board of
Lectureship, spoke here at the in-
vitation of First 'Church, of Christ,
Scientist, He was introduced by

Businesses - Churches
Organizations -

Iff you need:
• Telephone Answering

Service
• Secretarial Service
• M imeograph ing
• .Mailing 'Lists
• Account Billing
• Mail Delivery Service
• Mobile Communication

Service
W e can be of
Service to you.

CONNECTICUT >
SERVICE BUREAU

30 Woodruff' Ave., Watertown
2 7 4 - 8 8 0 5

— OPEN —
9 A.Ml..- 6 P.M. — Tues. - Sat.

9 A.M. - 9 P.M. — Friday
Cfosed Sunday & Monday

Our Retail Store
Has: Available Daly

Tfte Finest in E £ C C
ReaT Farm Fresh CWJJ
Extra Large SOe doz.
Large 48c dox.
Medium 41c dor.
4 Do*. Small Eggs $ 1.00
Also Available At All Times

•Fresh Dressed Broilers,
Roasters, 'Fowls.

22-oz, ,
Cornish Hens 69c ea.

FAIR-CREST
POULTRY

—FARMS—
508 So.-Main St., Thornaston

2 8 3 - 4 90

ROY E. JONES
INSURANCE

3D1 CAN DEE HILL RD.
WATERTOWN

' Telephone:
274-1802 or 274-2210

"Our Policy —
Your Profectlom"

LAWN MOWERS
Service Now And
Avoid 'He Rush.

' WE SatWfCiE ALL
MAKES & MODELS

WHITE'S
Power Mower

- Series &

714 Main 'Street:, Oakville
2 7 4 - 2 21,3

Mrs. J . Douglass Galvin, Second
Reader of the Church.

He noted, that "we see evidences
all about: us of" scientific and tech-
nological advances." Yet, "man-
kind seems, beset by fears."" We
are discovering,, he. observed, that
materialistic knowledge- cannot
save us from^the* fears and, other
"dire effects" which, come with
such knowledge.

"The most challenging demand
of these/ times still remains that
of working, out one's mm salvation
in the1,,-way Jesus taught."

Christian Science repeats; this
message of healing and redemp-
tion to 'the twentieth century, Mr. |
McClain declared... This was the.'
theme of Ms lecture. - |

"'Christian Science imparts the I
spiritual understanding which dem-1

onstrat.es God's- power and, pres-
ence,'"* he said.

But, "it requires a response
from the.1 hearts, of those who re-
ceive • it." He described this re-

sponse as "a. .hunger and, thirst
after righteousness, a desire to1

be' filled, with all that is spirit-
ually satisfying.' *

Mr. McClain" summed up the
healing process in 'these words:
"You find that through the under-
standing of man as the reflection
of. God. spiritual, and perfect, you
can correct wrong, thinking and
heal disease."

"Under the impact of Truth,"
he continued, "mental suggestions'
of • envy, dishonesty, false appe-
tite, lack,, or loss are rooted out"
and """spiritual confidence 'replaces
fear." "
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The lecturer concluded, with a,
quotation from the writings of
Mary .Baker Eddy: "To live so as
lo keep human consciousness in.

'Constant relation with the divine,
the spiritual, and the eternal, .Is,
to individualize1 infinite power; and,
this is Christian Science,'""

EVRGREEN & FL0WHHN6 SHRUBS
'A. Large Selection of '

PERENNIAL & ROCK GARDEN PLANTS
Fertilizers • Tuberous Begonias • Gloxinias -**-

Insecticides
*>#»**»##**** »«W^X^»

W O O D L A N D G A R D E N S
Top of Sherman Hill — U. S. 6 A, Wood bury 263-2285

OPEN 7 ID A, Y S A W E E. K

SPEEDS
CYCLES

NORMAL
"Brisk action,,
longer cycle gives
your everyday
things the wash-
ing action they
require.

00
fei Vlfc.

,wift occeptabte

AUTOMATIC WASHER
Sure, it's not the only washer with, two speeds, two
cycles . . . but it's the only one with the exclusive
"million" current water action, of the Surgilator®
agitator. It's the washing action that gently flexes
clothes, over and, over 'to get them, really clean. And,
exclusive Magic-Mix* dispenser filter blends in de-
tergent, filters, out lint-. „. automatically! • *T«I*.

Uw of tradwiKWlo, © and ICA by Whirlpool Corporation, manuf ad urer
«l RCA WMDlPOOt opplianM* ovlhoriMd by Bodlo Corporation of America.

S H O P
Our Most Complete Early

American Department.
WE HAVE

A Complete Juvenile Department.

EVEN THE HOSE SAYS QUALITY'

EWYT
VACUUM CLEANER

iiilfiSil

Inc lud ing exclusive METAL
CORE, Long-Life Hose — 3-year
gua rani tee, So strong a car can
nun over i t witbout harming it.
Revolutionary foetal core con-
struction, • Famous See-Ttiru
Speed Saks — Economical,
ge ir m - re ta rd i n gi, t'h row aw ay
dust bags,

. BEST'VALUE VACUUM YOU CAN BUY TODAY -Including 7-piece Accessories Kit

$24.95
cosco

STROLLER

$9.95
cosco

JUMPER

THOMASTON FURNITURE STORE
MAIN STREET — 283-4367 — THOMASTON

OPEN: MeMfcry & Saturday 9 A.M. to 4 P.M.; Tuesday thru Friday 9 AM. to 9 PJ4.
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WE'RE
FORMIN'

J^ma • • • •

JOIN
& SAVE..

Chew Men
Noodles

Cans'

Chicken
Mushroom

Beef

.'La - Cboy

Bi-Pak only 7 9

P. G. A.

Cream Style

CORN
#303
' Cans

$100
1
'I,
•I I

1

11

<!
I
t
1

RY

3 Ib. tin
Poly

Toilet Tissue
10 roll pak

Peaches
P . G . A . •• ~

Sliced or.. | C 303
• Halves " 7m Cans

Fruit
Cocktail

Cut Green
Beans

F.G.A.

303
Cans

$100
P.G.A.'

303 $100
Cans

P. G. A.

S: peas 303 $100
Cans

Marshmallow FLUFF i- 19

Stew Be
Ground '

River ¥c
Sliced

Strawbi

Birds f
Chicken
l*ef or
Tui-key

5 for
Birds I

Dinn
oil
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|
I I

!

eorge Illarkets,
Mac.

Main Street

Wa+ertown
Main Street

Woodbury

Always Plenty of Free Parking!!

eorge cJop otce m t s %^M/ f/ o • • •

U.S.D.A. Choice

chuck roast
(Block Style)

Ib.
Family Steaks ib.59

Shoulder

g f All Lean I||. Q

Chuck ib. 69

Ruth Black Hawk

Bacon***************
Pattie Burgers ib. 69c | Polish Bologna ib. 55c

ib. 59c Lamb Chops ft. 65c

Qeorge's Sfresner [Produce
riley

FRESH CORN
5-ear pale.

45<

ies
ASPARAGUS

Family Size ^
large bunch

CUCUMBERS

3 for 29*
>**************>****<************•*•'

California

ORANGES
pkg.

59<

a r , gal-join Ihe

SAVIHGS FOSSE
and roiind-iip ihese extia values!

With Coupon
In Your Mail
This Week,

:ye

ers
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

WITH THE PURCHASE OF

$10.00 OR MORE
at GEORGE'S,-

(excluding bear & cigarettes)
Offer limited to one per family

Coupon expires Saturday, April. 27th

N B C

Chiparoons
Date I Nut

Pecan Shortbread

Giant Size

75.
With Coupon
la Your Mat
This Week

Redeem Your
Procter and Gamble

Coupons Here!
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Mental Healtti ^
Week, Observance
Announced ,

• " " Connecticut "''will- celebrate
"Mental Health Week" during the
two week period beginning .April
29 and. extending through May
12. This annual observance of
Mental Health, Week, known, .as
""'Operation Friendship," was in-
troduced in 1959 and is a, pro-
gram to introduce the citizens of
'tie state with the activities of'our
mental hospitals. It-is. part, of the
widespread program, of public in-
formation to help people to recog-
nize and 'understand mental . 1.11-

' ness. -
Area persons interested" in this

program are urged to visit the
'Fairfield State Hospital. Gordon

- HoJmes, Rehabilitation. 'Director
at: Fairfield announced there will
be patients Arts and Craft Ex-
hibits as well" as tours and. lec-
tures. Activities will take place

• at Plymouth, Hall, Fairfield State
Hospital •• and the hours will" be

- Saturday and Sunday 1 to 5-p.m.
and week-days 8" a.m. to 9 p.nx.
Arrangements 'for large groups
may be made by calling 'the Water-
fown-Gakville Mental Health Com-
itte which ' will make" the nec-
essary arrangements with " Mr.
Holmes at Fairfield.

Mrs. William, D. Starr reported
that 30 patients were guests of
the Watertown-Oakviile ' Mental
Health Committee at" a luncheon,
'held at Christ' Church recently.
'The patients were accompanied
by .Mrs. Vesta Mimes, Art X>i-

* ...rector at Fairfield, State Hospi-
tal Miss Debbie •Lee, Mrs. Mines'
Assistant, and Edward, Germain.
The group had attended an* art

- exhibition at Danbury • State Col-
lege from the collection of the

, N. B. Connor Foundation. ••
>Mrs. John. Ferguson played the-

•piano" for group singing before
lunch' and the "Oriocos" "of Taft

School, entertained with several
selections which 'were the high-
light of the day. 'The "Oriocos"
are: under 'the' direction of John
'Noyes. Mrs. "Raymond. Brucker
prepared .'the -luncheon, for 'the
affair. Assisting in 'the' service
were Mrs. Harold Ashworth, Mrs.
Joel Bla.dc:,, Mrs. Arraand Madeux,
Edward O'Connor and Mrs. Starr.

The Third Volunteer- conference
of the •Connecticut •Department of1
Mental Health was held April 17
at) Les Shaw's Restaurant in. New
Haven and was attended, by the
following volunteers '•from, the
local committee: Mrs. Harold
Ashworth;, Mrs. 'Bernard" Beau-
champ, Mrs." Clarence Moulton,
Mrs. Edward. RogowsM, Mrs.
William Starr and, Mrs. Robert
Williams. ' -,.

The .group was addressed, by
Miss Mary Mackih, Director, Vol-
unteer Services, National "Associa-
tion for Mental Health.

Clarence Loyejoy, Pawnee
Road, has been issued a permit
to add a porch and stairway, $100..

RENTAL
Sanders — Polishers .

Edgeirs — Garden Tillers
Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE

'KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Watertown

Canvass Returns
Well Below Goal

Attorney David Collins, "Chair-
man 'Of the Waterto%vn Cancer Cru-
sade, expressed - concern today
over' the recent house-to-house
solicitations. More 'than, 80 volun-
teers were out 'in force, but the'
results were 'we'll below the goal
set. by the1 chairman .and- by the
house - to - house sub - chairman,
Mrs. .Leonard Lockwood. " •

Attorney Collins and Mrs. Lock-
wood asked that: those'' who have
not been contacted or who were
not at home when the volunteers
called to be sure to .send, in their
donation, to the Watertown Post Of-

l

fice 'or : to1" Mrs." Sweet; Campaign
Treasurer, as soon as possible.

The entire committee joined
with Attorney Collins in, 'urging1

everyone to support: the*- Cancer1

Crusade and push Watertown over'
the goal of $3,300, in the short time
left in the 1963' Cancer Crusade. .

-Sixty percent of the funds raised
'in: 'the annual. Cancer 'Crusade are
used for Cancer control here in
Connecticut .and 40 percent goes
to the American Cancer Society's

Gotf
A .Spring dance for1' members

.and their guests will, be held at
the Watertown Golf Club on. Sat-
urday evening, April 27,, from ft
to 1 a.m.. Music will be provided
by the Al DePaolo' Orchestra.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Paul, iseetz and
'Mr. and Mrs. Cowperthwait are
m charge of arrangements.
national research and. education
program.

FOR SALE
Used Self-Propelled 30"

Fairway Reel Mower.
Used 18 Remington

Chain Saw.,
Used! 20" Jacobsen Reel

Mower1 2% -H.P..

WHITE'S =
- Power Mower

Soles & Service
714 Main. Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

THE S1EM0N COMPANY
A Connecticut' Industry '

r . " Since:. 1903 V ' ••

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

BOX STORAGE
Fully Protected Against
— THEFT — MOTHS — HEAT

'. "Free Moth.-Proofing"
"Once again you will want the convenience of

" 'having your BULKY WOOLENS safely STORIED

and CLEANED to be ready for wear next Fall.

STANDARD CLEANERS
447 Mahl St.' — OAKVILLE — 274-3713

TOP VALUE STAMPS

!

I

proof
of Santas

ANDERSON'S STORE-WIDE

SPRING RUG SALE
OUR SPRING RUG SALE IS NOW GOING ON — OUR ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED.

OFF Regular Prices
BROADlOOM...WOOL....NYtON....ACRILAN....COnON,ETC.

A r e a r u g s . - • . , ' .

Stair carpet

, Braided rugs—all sizes'

I Hand hooked rugs

India Numdahs

Irish Sissal rugs
Chenille rugs

1 Hemp squares

Now" is the time to select your carpet-
ing., A small deposit will reserve your
order until ready'. Use our time pay-
ment plan — No- money down and up
to 36 months to- pay.

ANDERSON'S RUG MART
mm RUG POOS AM m totmr

ROUTE 47, WASHINGTON, CONNECTICUT UN 8-7410 -

Hours: Daily 8 a.m. to 6 p.m* Tuesday and Thursday 8 a.m. to t p.m.

TIME PAYMENT —NO1 MONEY DOWN — 36-MONTHS TO1. PAY
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Biv Woolsey H- - -
(Continued from Page 1)

of the Bishop's Committee on .Dioc-
esan Expansion. He has been a,
deputy to the Provincial Synod,
alternate deputy to General Con-
vention,- ;an,d, parish delegate 10
Connecticut Convention. His com-
munity interests include the PTA
of which he has been president,
the Adult Education program, in,
which he has .been an instructor
since 1954, and the Community
Charter Committee. "

Casady's Headmaster-elect is
married to the former Jo Anne
Selleck Taylor, born in .Fort1 Leav-
er.worth, Kansas... Mrs. Woolsey is
a 'graduate of Middlebury College
and the Yale School, of Nursing.
The Woolseys' have four children,
Kathfyn 11, Mary 7%, Michael. 4,
and Robert 1%.

Casady School was founded in
194.7 under the sponsorship of the
Episcopal Church. Starting with, a
student body of 37, it now has a
co-educational • enrollment of SCO.
extending from, pre-school through
the 12th grade.

Seek Opinion
(Continued, from Page 1)

arrangement will provide that only
one full salary and.' a partial sal-
ary be taken, from the budget. 'He
aJso said that he feels workmen's
compensation "falls short" of the
job it is supposed to do ••— that of
providing payment to a person In-
jured at work, . .

After considerable discussion of
the action and, whether or not oth-
er town employes should receive
similar treatment, Raymond Sjos-
tedt raised the question, of exactly
what the Council's -authority and
.responsibility Is in, connection
with the Police Board and the De-
partment, The action 'then fol-
lowed to seek: a clarification from
Town Attorney Donald N. VI.tale.

Town Manager James L. Sulli-
van presented the Council, with a
lengthy file concerning the town's
application to the Housing and.
Home Finance - Agency for federal
aid* for sewer and water projects
under the Accelerated Public
Works Program.

He recounted, that Watertovyn ap-
plied for the aid last Dec. 4, when
the Waterbury area was listed, as
a, depressed area, with unemploy-
ment over six- per cent of the work
force, The Town was notified early
last month that it was not eligible
because the unemployment rate
had, since dropped below six per
cent,

" Mr, Sullivan, said, that by the
time notification was received, un-
employment again had, risen above
six per cent, and that he had, pro-
tested the government's action. He
enlisted the aid of Senators Dodd
and Ribicoff and Congressman
John S. Monagan to-atlempt to have
'Watertown, replaced .on the eligible
list, and, • recently formally re-
quested of the HHFA that it re-
sume processing of the applica-
tion.

Authorization was given to Fire
Chief A very Lamphier to expend
$2,090 from the Fire Department
budget for necessary work and re-
pairs on, two pumpers. The Chief
told the Council that a pump on
Engine 6 has given out and must
be replaced at a cost of SI.390.
He "also asked $700 for .a reel and
250 feet of three-quarter inch hose
for Engine 4 so that the vehicle
can be used in fighting brush fires.

Chief Lamphier said - that be-
tween March .25 and April 21 the
Department answered 80' alarms.

• • • \

).75r/>i which .were brush, fires.
' " Council Chairman James: **E.. 'CIp-
riano and 'Chief Lamphier issued a

] joint statement urging residents
to dispense with outside 'taring un-
til the present dry spell has
ended.

" Preliminary plans for the in-!!
stallation of water mains .in the
Straits Tp'ke. area were presented'
to the Council... Mr. Sullivan said i

I the cost of the project now is es-1!
\ timated at $290,000. Final plans I
ii are now be*ing drawn. " ii
i It was reported .that the bill to J
; establish a. Consolidation Study j
'* Corn miss ion for Water town was
' slated for a • public hearing, in
• Hartford yesterday. Several resi-
• dents, including Mr. Sullivan., Mr.
Ci pria.no. Michael J. Vernovai and
Donald Masi, expressed their in-
tentions of attending* and speaking
for the bill. The Council also, went

•on record in support of the bill.
with Mr. Cipria.no to present, its
feelings.

' The resignation of Mrs. Loretta
Zibell as clerk of the Council was
accepted with regret... Applications
for the post will be accepted, with
a. deadline set. for !*«ay 15.

(Continued from Page 1)
List on which, the tax, rate is based
Is $57,627,885« A collection of 100
per. cent of the taxes would real-
ize for the town $1,959,348.09. In
figuring the budget, the Town
Council .estimated, collections at
92 per cent by the end of the cur-
rent fiscal year. August 31.

Collections of taxes on the 1961
Grand List now amount to approx-
imately 98.J per cent, of the' col-
lectible total, the Tax Collector
concluded.

J. Andre Foumier
AUTO' - LIFE. - HO'ME

INSURANCE
5% Auto Loons
510 Main Street - Oakville

'274-1711

LOUrS A. LAUDATE '
•

ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS
" Sales, Service & Repairs

Motors — Pumps — Controls
Relays — Transformers

Electric and Manual
Pot Burner Controls-Parts, etc.
.Burner Parts and Materials

In Stock
14 Rock dale Avenue
OAKVILLE, CONN.

Phone 274-3471

Lions Pre-School '
(Continued from Page 1)

parents with children within the
ages of 3-5 to bring: them to this
screening, -which is under the di-
rection of Senior Nurse. Mrs. Ann,
DeLuca, of the Watertown Public
Nursing* Association and Mrs.
Phyllis Buono, who is chairman,
of the Volunteer Group who will
conduct the -actual, screenings.
The entire program is under the
overall direction of the Conn. So-
ciety for the Prevention of Blind-

TOWN -TIjHES AP.R,^, ,t963 —.
ness, rMs. Ruby Hopkins, coordi-
nator.

In his statement Dr. Briggs em-
phasized the importance of detect-
ing . eyesight deficiencies in these
pre-school years. This materially
benefits the parent, the child and
the school since it can, directly* in-
fluence the child's educational
performance in the classroom.

Dr., Bass ford, stated that chil-
dren in this age group have eye
problems that are often not recog-
nized by parents. It the defects

are detected at this" age level -the
corrections are usually minor aJf]d

:: may be readily treated, whereas;
' if allowed to go on undetected, ura-
, till later life they could lead fto
, .more serious .and sometimes
" manent loss of vision.

« •

St. Teresa's "Guild :
St. Teresa's Guild of Woodbwy

will hold a Soring* rummage sale
today, Thursday. April 25. from
10 a.m.. to 3 p.m.. in the Town,
Hall in. Wood bury-

iPRFN

We 'know because we asked children in our banking .area.
Their ideas ranged from, a new garage to a modern kitchen
to a dream bedroom. They proved to us that almost everyone
has some home improvement project in mind. One of our
"sunshine** Home Improvement 'Loans can help you take
care of .any financial problems. Stop "in at any of our con-
veniently located, offices and. talk your project over with us

. , . you'll find, us eager to'help.

• I N K AND TRUST COMPANY
WATERBUKV NAUGATUCK SOUTHBURY THOMASTON WATERTOWN WOLCOTT WOODBURY

—J.,

Special savings stare today I Jota the
m to RAMBLER!

Candid Weddings
• Black and White from 39.50
• Living Color from '79.50

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood

Studio 678 Main St. *
WATERTOWN — 274-1015

wow! wwr
LOW PRICES I

AMERICA'S LOWEST
PRICE—American 220' 2-
Door Sedan — family room
for* 6, Rambler quality and
famous gas economy!

$4034*
PER MONTH

LOMBARD
CHAIN SAWS

*"The Oldest Name In "
Chain Saws"

Exclusive Sales & Service
For This Area.

" Parts Available At
AH 'times

WHITE'S
Power Mower .

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakvifie

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

ROOF-TOP TOWEL

RACK!

W A G O N S - C l a s s i c 550
dross Country Wagon lias SO1

cubic feet, of cargo space,
Roof-Top Travel Rack.

$5321*
K R MONTH

WE'RE

TRADING HIGH!

CONVERTIBLES-Ameri-
can 440 is America's lowest-
IP ir iced convert ib le w i th
power tO'p standard.,

$5122*
' PER* MONTH

1 0 OTHER CAR: OFFERS YOU ILL THIS!
Styling and engineering leadership
that won Motor Trend Magazine's ""Car*
of the Year" Award.
Most miiil.es per gallon of all cars in all
classes in "63 Pure Oil Economy 'Trials
and "63 Mobil Economy .Run! (Ameri-
can" 440)
Scores of extra-value features like
Double-Safety Brakes,, Advanced Unit,
Construction, Ceramic-Armored muffler.
America's lowest prices! Special sav-
ings start, today at your* Rambler dealer.
* lUtaWty1 pâ mieroflls based m mwmufl icluirer's. suM*sted ^tlan'i pff km ta
mod!Is sluwni, V, awm piyimnl tnd * K-iranlhcanlnct with norroal
earring duties, i l l federal lues mud. 'Dues m l include opiwmiill tul ip-
jneint,, trinspwrtatan,, nraufaice,,, starlin amid itacal lilies, nt wy1.

RECLINING

SEW OPTIONS!

SEDANS-Classic 550' 2-
Doioir Sedan has full room
for six 6-footers. Rambler

- extra-value features.

PER MONTH

4- COMMCt WHEREII CAR SHOULD I E COMPACT - *

B«V8
BRADSHAW. I M C . 554 Man Street

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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CHURCH NOTES
Trinity Lutheran

Sunday, April 28 —'Church
uhoot, 9:15 a.m.; Service, 10:30

* " Christian .Science
Holmes and .Mitchell Avenues

Water bury
"" Sunday, April 28—Sunday School,
Uursery and Service, 10:45 a.m,;
.Service, 4:30 p.m.
! Wednesday, May 1—Meeting, In-

cluding testimonies of Christian
Science healing, 841.n1.,

Middlebury Baptist -
. Sunday, April 28—Bible- School,
9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship,- 11
a.m.; Youth Service. 6 p.m.; JSve-
iiing - Service, 7:30 • p.m.

Tuesday, April 30—Visitation, 2
and 7- p.m.

Wednesday, May 1l» — 'Mid-week
Service, 7:30 .p.m..,; 'Choir rehears-
al, 8:30' p.m. '

Christ Episcopal
Thursday, April 25 — Boys Jun-

ior 'Choir rehearsal, 3:15 -p.m.;
Boy- Scout Blue Trail District
meeting, 7:30' p.m. •

Friday, April, 26 — Cub Scout
Pack meeting in-* the Assembly
Room,, 7:30 p.m.. | •

Sunday, April. 28 — Holy Com-
munion, 8 a.m.-; Family Worship
and Church /School, 10:45 a.m.;
Young Peopn's Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, April 29 — Brownie
Troop 311, Old Parish Mouse,, 3
p.m.

Tuesday, April 30 — Morning
Choir rehearsal, 9:30' a,.m.; Girls
Junior Choir, 3:15 • p.m..
, Wednesday, May ' 1 — Senior

Choir •rehearsal, 7:45 p.m.

First Congregational
Thursday, April 25-— Building

Committee - meeting in Church
House, 7:30 p.m. •

Friday, April 26—Advancement
program report dinner in Church
House, 6:30 p.m. .

Saturday, April, ' 27 — Herald
• 'Choir rehearsal, ' 1.0, a.m.

Sunday,-" April '28; — 'Church
School, 9:30 a.m..; Morning 'Wor-
ship and Sermon, 11 a.m..; Nurs-
ery Group and Crib Room; Execu-
tive Board of the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship meeting in Church House, 5:30
p.m. • Pilgrim. Fellowship iri-:Church

- House:, 6:30 p.m.
•Monday. '•- April 29 — 'Church

house will be' open to receive ar-
ticles for the rummage sale, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Tuesday, April 30- — Church
House 'will be open to. receive ar-

-tieles for the rummage sale. 9
a,.m. "to 4-p.m.,; Rummage Sale in
the Church House, 7 to 9 p.m.;
Board of Trustees 'meeting in
Trunnbun ' House, 7:30' p.m.

Wednesday,- May 1 — Rummage

Sale' in.. -Church House, S a.m. to
12 noon; Pioneer choir rehearsal,
3:15 p.m..; Pilgrim, Choir rehears-
al, 7 p.m.; Adult 'Choir rehearsal,
8 p.m.

Mrs. Wm. Starr
Bell Ringers Ball
Ticket

St. Mary Magdalen
Friday,. April 26 -— Anniversary

Requiem High Mais for Michael
Solla. 'ST., -7 a.m. .,

Saturday,. April 27 — Requiem,
High Mass for Incorronate Man-
cini, 8 a.m.; Requiem High Mass!
for Mr. and" Mrs. Al.fon.zo Ciriel-
lo, 8:30' a.m.; Confessions, 11:45!
a.m. to 12:15 p.m:, 4" to 5:30/and
7 to 8:30' p.m. •' r

Sunday, April -29 — Masses 7,
'8, 9, 10 and, 11 a.m..

Onion Congregational
Thursday,. April 25 — Card, par-

ty .sponsored by the Boy Scouts
Mothers' Auxiliary,, 8 p.m..

Friday, April ,26 — Girl Scouts,
7 p.m.

Saturday. April 27 — Cherub
Choir, 9:30, a.mr
...Sunday. April 28—Church School.

9:30' a.m.; Morning Worship with
the Rev. Douglas Hacwood. "pas-
tor, officiating, 11,; a.m.; .Sermon
title Old Words — New Mean-
ing"; Building Fund visits, 2 to 5
p.m..; • Pilgrim Fellowship, 6':30
p.m.

Tuesday, April 30 — Ladies Aid
dessert card party, 1:30 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 3"p.m.; Junior Choir,
6:15 plm.; Adult Choir, 7 p.m.

Wednesday. May 1, — Ladies*
Aid, 2 p,m.; Girl Scouts, "3 p.m.

All Saints Episcopal i
Thursday, • April 25 "— 'Choir re-

hearsal, 7' p.m.; Christian Stew-
ardship meeting :at St. -Paul's
Church. Bantam,. 7:30' p.m.

Friday, April, 26 — Stanley dem-
onstration sponsored by the. Girls
Friendly Society. 8 p.m.

Saturday, April 27 — Quiet Day
at St. John's' Church, Waterbury.
10 a.m. to 1 p.m..

Sunday,- April 28 -* Holy Com-
munion, 8- a.m..; .Morning prayer
and sermon by the Rector, • the
Rev. Douglas T. Cooke, 10 a.m.;
•Church, School classes; Mite box-
presentation service at "'Christ
Church Cathedral in Hartford, 4
p.m. .1

Wednesday, May 1 — Women's
Auxiliary, Day Branch, business
meeting, 1 p.m.; Girls Friendly
Society, 3 p.m.

Thursday, May 2 — 'Choir re-
hearsal, 7 p.m..

Richard Gugletmetti, 'Chairman
of the 4th Annual .Bell Ringers
Ball scheduled, for Saturday eve-
ning, May 4, at the Oakville V.F.W.
Hall, has announced the appoint-
ment of .Mrs. William,- D." Starr
as Ticket Chairman for the 'af-
fair. The annual -event will- occur
during the mid-point of the two
week Mental Health observance
known as "Operation Friendship"
and, also will be the prelude to
the major fund raising event "of
the drive, ' the "Bel Ringers
March" scheduled for May 13.
. Tickets' are available "from, any
member of 'the ticket committee
working in, conjunction with Mrs.
Starr: Commander Domenic Ro-
mano, " of the Oakville V.F.W',.,,
Joseph Caporale, Mrs. Howard
Ande, Mrs. Harold Ashworth, 'Dr.

will be on daylight savings time.
Communion Sunday for the high-
school and public school children.

Monday, April 29 — Parish High
School of Religion, CYO, in the
School. 7 p.m. '

'Wednesday, May 1 — Inquiry
•Class in, the school, 7:30' p.m. .

Methodist
Thursday, " April 25 — Chapel

Choir, 6:30 p.m.; Senior Choir,
7:30 , p.m.

Saturday, April 27 — Confirma-
tion Class,, 1 p.m.

Sunday,, April 28—Family Wor-
ship, Church School and Adult
Classes. 9:15 a.m.; Morning Wor-
ship with sermon by the pastor,
the Rev. Edward L. Eastman,
11 .a.m.; Sermon title' "Come" Unto
Me"; 'Nursery care will, be pro-'
vided; Reception- of Confirmation
Class. -11 a.m.; • Junior High,
M-lv-F.," 4:30 p.m.; Youth Choir,
5 p.m.; Senior,,' High M.Y.F., 6:30'
p.m. . •

Monday. April 29—Ushers' meet-
ing. 7'p.m.; District Board of Lay
Activities, 8 p.m.; Commission, of
Education, sub-committee on.. Lab-
oratory School, 8 p.m..,

Tuesday. April"' 30—School of
Christian Social Concerns, in Men-
den. 7:30' p.m.

Wednesday, May 1 — Methodist
Men, 6:30 p.m.

St. John's
Saturday. April ,27 — Month's

mind requires high. Mass for Mary
Brophy, 8 a.m..;" Confessions, 4 to
5:30 and, 7 to 8:30 p.m..

Sunday, April 28 — Masses 7,
8, ..9, 10' and 11 a.m.; All Masses

ANNETTE'S
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
-For Every Occasion

Old Colonial Road — Oakville -
TEL. ,2:74-2:770 "

(Laurier and Annette Thibault)
— F r e e ID e I i w e r y —

and, Mrs. Richard Briggs, 'Mr.
and, Mrs. E. .Robert .Bruce, Rich-
ard C. Bozzuto, .Mrs. Bernard
Beauehamp, Mrs." John Cbwper-
thwait, Mrs. Gerald De Lay, Mrs.
Russell De 'Luca, Armand Der-
outai, Mrs. Pat 'Duciilo, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Andre Foumier, Mr. and,
Mrs. Leo' Fabian, Mrs. Harvey
Fayer, Miss Frances Griffin,
John Hayes, Mr. and Mrs, Ray-
mond .Leonard, Mrs. Avery Lam-
•phier, Milton, 'LJpa, Mrs. James
Mahoney, Mrs. Vincent, Mitchell,
Mrs. Armand Madeux, Edward
O'Connor, Mrs. Wesley Pomeroy,
Evan Quartan,,, Mrs, Angela Madia,
Mrs. Harold. Ruh, Mr. and Mrs.
William Scully, Mrs. Charles
Seymour, Mr. and-Mrs. Raymond
Sjostedt, Mrs. -Sherman, Saivin,
Henry" Stance, Mrs. • Clayton
Towle, Mrs. Robert Williams, and
Mrs. Lawrence Wilson, Jr.

Evan Quarton, Chairman of the
Fund, drive for the Mental Health,
Committee, ' announced the ap-
pointment of Mrs. June Legge, of
33 Bushnell Ave., 'Oakville,, as
Coin Box Chairman. Mrs. Legge
announced that boxes for the pur-
pose of placement in. local retail
establishments have been, donated
by Leo Fabian. These boxes will
be decorated, by Mrs. Legge's
Oakville Girl Scout Troop and
will be distributed by local •police
through the cooperation, of Chief
Frank Minucci.

PTA To Hear '%
Briggs Speak

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Richard C. Briggs 'and members
of the Board of 'Education, .will
be the guest speakers' at a meet-
ing- of the BaldwinJudson PTA
on Thursday, May 9, at 8 p.m.
-at the Judson School. The title Of
the subject, is "Sacrifice the Tax
.Dollar for School Standards?"

' This will be 'the final meeting
of the Baldwin-Judson PTA for
this school year.

At.a recent meeting of the PTA
Executive Board, at the home of
Melvin, .S. Hathaway, president,
tentative plans were made to hold,
a, chicken " barbeque . and. square
dance .on Thursday, June .6, at Jud-
s'on School.

Mrs. Michael F . Murphy, and
Mrs. John Brady, co-chairmen of
the Ways and Means, committee,
announced there will be a, cupcake
sale on, Wednesday, May 8, at the
Baldwin School, and, Thursday,
May 9, at the Judson School.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 274-3005

. 742 malm St., Oakvil l*

It's

RA
Cleaning Time

" • • At

"afiagan (cleaners •

593 WATERTOWN AVENUE -

. ' • PHONE 754-0166 '

Profession ally 'Cleaned, 'Revivified

. . And' Finished'To Perfection.

CONNECTICUT'S
GROWTH

DEMANDS STRENGTH AND
GROWTH FROM CL&P

THE CONNECTICUT L1SMT' HID PCWE« COUMW
I, SMllEUWLDn-MMD H H K UllUTf

Plenty" of CL&P Service 2s: a basic necessity for Connecticut's growth,, "Be*
cause CL&P serves nearly half 'the: people of .the State. ..

•One example 'of. the strength used to serve a, rapidly growing State is
'the increasing investment CL&P has .made in. Its plant and. equipment; '

•• lit. 1952, OAF'S Investment totaled' $191,000,000 to serv*
347,811 electric and gas customers.

In 1957 CLAP'S Investment had grown to $312,000,000 to
serve 405,002 'Customers. - ,

In 1962 CL&P's investment was $448,000,000 to servo
494,244 customer*. .. ' , .

On. the basis of the present indicated growth. In. Connecticut, It Is esti-
mated that $125,000,000 more' investment will 'be needed in. the .next: .£•»
years,. " • " „

This increasing inTestmeat means coatinued, fine CL&P Service yesut after
year."

'CI&PSFRWSF...YQVL

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Members of the National Camp-
ers and Hikers Association, from
several stales are . planning a
spring' campout at the 'Bethlehem
Fair Grounds, on. dates of May 29
through June 2 .. . . Program is
to start, in the evening of May
29 with an, informal, campfire . . -
May 30 will have a, visit to an
iron mine and in, 'the evening mov-
ies and a slide contest of camping
sceo.es - - - On May 31 the group
will hike •through nature trails of
White Memorial Foundation, and
in the evening 'there will be a tal-
ent show ,. ., .. On June 1 a visit,
to an Indian relic display and a,
clock museum in Bristol are to
be featured, with... a stop at an old
'water wheel in Terryville, with,
.round and square dancing in the
evening ,. . . On, Sunday members
of the group will attend local
churches, • and 'the campout will
close with a pot: luck dinner at
noon, . - - Edward J. Kleindienst,
Terryville, is in charge of regis-
trations.

Add, to signs o r approaching
summer . . . Wallace Gallop,
manager of Bethlehem's en-
try " in the LJtch-Haven baseball
league, is. receiving applications
for posts on the local team .
To enroll boys must have been
born, between Aug. 1, 1947 and
Aug. 1, 1950 . .. ,. Registration
forms, may be secured from. Gal-
lop or the athletic director of the
Consolidated School ,., ,. ,. The" lo-
cal 'manager was ••named, president
of the league at its annual election
recently . . . First league contest
is slated for June 15.

Mr. and Mrs, Frederick C. Ste-
vens will observe their 50th wed-
ding anniversary with an open
house observance at their home
Saturday 'from, 2 to 4 p.m. ,. .. ,.
Friends and • townspeople are in-
ited to visit them during that
time . . . This column is pleased
to add, its congratulations on 'the
•happy occasion.

Bethlehem is dropping plans for
acquiring services of a resident
state policeman after1 the proposal
was. -nixed by Morris vtoers, who
rejected a, proposal from Bethle-
hem that, the two towns join in
hiring a trooper '., ., . The idea re-

. ceived a 48-11 setback in a, Mor-
ris vote, with residents of that
town feeling services of the ad-
jacent Litchfield, barracks makes
tile expenditure unnecessary.

Explorer Post • 458 will journey
tq the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology on, Saturday for an, all-
day visit to its grounds, where.
they will meet with' faculty in a
discussion of engineering courses
and college admission require-
ments, view various scientific
equipment at the Institute, and will
attend regional meetings.

Kindergarten registration was
held, Tuesday at the Consolidated
School . . . Meeting of commit-
tee for annual • fair of Regina
Laudis -Monastery scheduled for
Saturday eve -was postponed until
May 25 . ,. . Bethlehem Cemetery
Association held a -postponed
meeting Tuesday night in the town
clerk's office ., ., ., A, joint meet-
ing of women's groups of the Fed-
erated Church was held Monday in
Bellamy Hall with a, devotional
program conducted by .Mrs. Scott
Tracy, Lakeville, featuring the
program.

Bethlehem Fair Society held its
annual, •meeting and dinner In Me-
morial Hall Saturday eve . . . Re-
ports of 1962 activities, were read,
and- discussion of "initial plans for
the coming fair on Sept.. 7-8 was
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held ,. ,. . It was; reported that di-
rectors are considering erecting
an addition to' the present exhibit
building on. the grounds . . ,. • Meet-
ing renamed as • officers' Paul
Johnson, president; George W.
Shaw, vice-president; Miss Ann,
Skelte, secretary; and Mrs. Ray-
mond Strohacker, treasurer . . .
Ldnsley Smith, Watertown, was
named a, member of the Board of
Directors .",. .. Following the
meeting there was a showing of
slides of Connecticut fairs pre-
sented by Miss Jane Sibley, Ham-
den, and of. the Seattle World's
Fair by Joseph C. Bartlett, North,
"Haven.

Funeral services for Samuel S.
Howard. Portland, Maine, " a for- jj
mer 'Bethlehem resident, were
held Monday In Watertown with
burial in Bethlehem. cemetery
. . . Survivors include a brother, j
Walter," of Bethlehem.

Miss Ina Lake, chairman of the
annual fund drive of the Conn.
Cancer Society, wishes to remind j
folks that she is awaiting-respons-
es, to many of the mailed requests
for donations ... . ... The committee
hopes to well exceed a quota of
$350 established for eBthlehem in
the current campaign, and needs
the assistance of all local folks to
do so. . ,. ... The drive locally is
sponsored by Bethlehem Grange,
and contributions should be sent
fo Miss Lake, who is serving as
drive chairman on behalf of the
G ra nge organ, izat i on,.,

This Saturday eve is date of a
football, bridge given, by Christ
Church • in, Johnson Memorial Hall
,. ',. ,. Reservations for the party
may be made through Theodore
Johnson or- Dains Barton . , :
Alan W. Rogers, "Lakes Rd., is
currently stationed at the U. S.
Naval Base", •• Nbrfolks, Va. ., -. .
Henry Box, Flanders Rd,.,, is a,!
surgical -patient at: the Waterbury.
Hospital ,., . . Meeting of Bethle-
hem' Grange held Monday eve was
subject of annual inspection made
by Excelsior Pomona. Deputy Ed-
win Morin . . . A pot luck supper
preceded the meeting.

Taft School Corp,, Hamilton
A,ve., has been issued a permit to
construct a, duplex two family
dwelling, 12 rooms, $40,000.

Be a u f y
S a I o in

274-2895
George Building, Main Street
Plenty of Free Parking

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
Featuring Famous

P H1L, LI PS P Ft O D UCTS
"The Best in Food, and Service™
599 Main. St. — Watertown

CHAS. F. LEWIS
•

Landscaping
Trucking

' Lawn Maintenance

274-5162
WATERTOWN, CONN.

SOUND'
OUT-

FRONT
SPEAKER

SLIM! TRIM!
The Bay - View.
Model K2004-2

Beautiful textured finish metal cabinet'
in your choice of colors.

GOOOTSELECIION of USED SETS I'$,2§.Q'§ up
A in "I e n -n a s I n s t a I I e d

VAUGHN BROS. TELEVISION
1125. Main St.. Wateitowi — 274-8737

Looking For A
MORTGAGE?

"FIRST "FEDERAL, Is the leading supplier of funds to

'buy, build, remodel or refinance homes in Wa+erbury.

Our specialized home loan plans feature moderate

down payment, long terms, low costs and monthly rent-

like repayment.

We've helped thousands of local families fo own their

homes. Come In soon . . . we'd like to help you, tool

OVER $IXTY MILLION $TRONG

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY '

• 50 Leavenwortfi Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Member Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corp. and 'Federal' Home Loan Bank System

*".,
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,ip Dauphanais have been working
''overtime .in 'getting things in,
shape. It is not an easy job and 'a
lot of .man hours have to he put
in" -a project like this. You folks
who have-children in the. program

.1 should lend your support in every
possible • 'way....

Speaking of...

SPORTS
By BOB PALMER

Plans Listed For Annual
Tuition Summer School

LITTLE" LEAGUE NOTES
There is_ not a singlo doubt about

Mosgtwe" Lit! le •
BABE RUTH -LEAGUE '

it, our ' Charles Mosgtwe" Little- Just as •an. Important part of our
League Stadium, is going • to be youth training programs In town,
once'again one of the tinest around is the Babe Ruth .League. Here is
and there won't -be any in the en- a loop where boys between the

that will be much > ages of 13 and 15 spend their
; summers •playing baseball In, our
. six .. team circuit.

Most of the players .in this

tire country
'better.

A remodeling job has been in
effect with an- entire new fence

" surrounding the area. New modern
sign boards are now being placed,
over, the. anchor tj

•'The Watertowri Tuition Summer
School will ' operate again this
so miner with the approval of the
Board of Education, to provide the
opportunity for students to make
up failures and incomplete work:
in subjects,, to preview new work.
to review* old work, to strength-
en background in, basic subject,
areas, and to enroll in . supple-

league come'up through the ranks I mentary type courses which, nor-
of the Little League to a more'

f*™»U "-advanced type of baseball training.

of the Little League
•a full-sized "diamond. *

. Every player on the 'high school

cannot be taken in the .'reg-
ular school year.

The Summer School was well at-
tended last summer with 148 stu-
dents enrolled in one or more of
12" subjects offered. 'The school

English, Jr. High
Jr. High Reading,
view I for students

Mathematics,
Algebra Pre-
starting Alge-

bra in the fall),, English I & II.
Algebra I & II... Public Speaking'
and Composition, and. Personal
Typing. "'

A concentrated two week course i
in 'Controlled. Reading for Jr. High
and Sr.. High students will be of-
fd f d b

ble through-the generosity of local
''merchants 'and business establish-
S T ^ w i ^ i L 1 ^ ^ . S , i 1 ^^tealn"" tod^ received'" h^'lrainini will continue to function is a-non-.
SETTLE? rfSvl P P ! through «*» B a b e Ruth .League and! - "** ~ - M~ ™-* to

commissioner of the .Little .League
out of that, 'position to

izations be without them? Not only
'these type: of ..organizations but

shows, pageants, minstrels - or' XJIJLJ
what have you,.. We speak fronvex-: ̂ 2 ^

League eight

ntrlHHv Manv a war we had »„•»»"«». Oakville and, nawn*penence. many a year we naa • to _ap|, |.a(i a t̂ nm in thi» L«aini»
tap the .generosity of these good':?*™ ™?" « • " " ' lr.,.^5*... '

ago.

profit. self-supporting; organiza-
tion with tuition charged to cover
operating expenses.

All classes will be held at. Swift
Junior High School. .. week-day
mornings beginning Monday,- July

X s t o i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

8. and. ending Friday, August 16.
The tentative curriculum is as

follows: Elementary: (Grades 5
and S'»: Reading and- Spelling,, Fun-

and Fundamen-
team or another and we
estly say very rarely
ear turned, on our plea

•We feel that all these

hon- t n a t e n o u8h' boys
dpaf "

f™. o7iA l Babe Ruth League' "was formed.
™F *'°: : : , 'This undoubtedly 'is the age
* v e n u e s I group that -needs activities, par-

than any oth-
our support to

g
fered '.for average and above av-
erage "readers • who desire to
Improve reading rate and. com-
prehension. TITO sections •• will, be
established for each: level. (Au-
gust 5 to' August 16).

Five new courses to be added
the curriculum this year for

the first, time, provided sufficient
interest.' is shown, 'are: French
Preview, . for students starting
French, in the fall; Latin Preview,
for students starting Latin in the
fall; French I & H Review, 'Latin.
I •& .II, Review;, .and Mechanical
Drawing, for students interested
in, the fields of engineering, tech-

j nical areas, business and. I d

only get that return if we, as citi-
zens-of Watertown.. buy whenever

* possible from him...
The Little League has a, group

of energetic workers this • year.
Some_have been connected with it
for several seasons. • diners are
new blood. This -is good, this is
what brings results.' For everyone
Who has a boy playing in the farm.,
intermediate or major leagues.

TRUMBUILL AT WATERTOWN
Watertown, High, sporting a

three game winning streak, plays
hosts to Trumbull at DeLand Field
tomorrow afternoon at. 3:30' p.m.
Coach Mike Moffo has used three
pitchers in the past three games,
namely Chuck Bradley. Al Orsillo
and .Ronnie Swanson. Who will get.

there is an obligation, to be met. i t h e assignment against Trumbull
either by taking an active part in: remains •• to be seen. The Indians
the organization,, lending physical, los't a tough, one to Croft in, their
help, when called, on, or by attend-1 opener. 5-4. but did not experience

• ing the 'games- There are a good. a n y great difficulty disposing' of
many who rush their boys to the Litchfield and Woodbury' twice.
game, leave, and then rush, back
to pick them up hardly seeing" an

Chatting with Pat Cassidy. one
of the originators of the Pee.Weeinning or more during the entire j Hockey ^League program in the

season.
The Scoreboard,

community in conjunction with,
which was onel.Taft School, and, he told how last

ol the features of the stadium for;year's program was .by far the
years but which .has been more 'most successful.. thus far. Approx-

'or less inoperative the "past sea-! innately 1.12 youngsters turned out
son. or two. has 'been . ' rewired! each week to 'be taught the funda-
and restored by • John TBanehe. !j mentals of the
Groundskeeper Ed. Rogowski •• even, t • Pat" said' the

ice sport,
progress 'made by

took: days out of his .recent vaca-fsome of the youngsters, who
tion to catch up on work on the j started_jabsolutley from, scratch
field and many others like Richie was indeed rewarding. He and his

Junior' and. Senior High:, Jr., High
I trial
This

aids extend -a " welcome to more
youngsters come time for the pro-
gram next winter.

Everybody loves-the Mets. This
much was in evidence last.. Sunday
night no matter where1 baseball
fans gathered. They were as- hap-
py for Casey and, 'his team, who as
you know completed, a four game
sweep, over Milwaukee, as 'if --their
favorite team, had ..captured1; the

type:,
class

and boys.
Classes

careers
is open

will be

and •trades.
to both girls

added or
on registra-

tion." A minimum, of eight is need-
ed in .order to' establish, a class
with a. maximum of 15.

..Fees: Academic subjects —

dropped, depending
i A i i f

$20.00 per 'subject for six weeks
Typing —
Controlled

hours).
courses will

(1 hour); Personal
$30.00 (1% hours);
Reading — $35.00

Registration for
(2

all

available at the. offices of all the
elementary schools, and both, the
Junior . .and Senior High, Schools.
Early',' registration is desirable in
order to insure more subject' of-
ferings, and to reserve a place in
the- program,. Class size is limit-
ed. •

Further Information can, be had,
by contacting Anthony N. Roberts,
Vice-Principal, Swift. Junior High,
School, 274-2586. or 274-3510.

Babe Ruth League
Practice Saturday

The first practice session, for
new 'registrants in the Water-Oak
Babe Ruth .League will be held
Saturday, April 27, at 3:30 p.m.
at DeLand Field.
• Youths from, 13 to 15 years of
age are eligible to take part in- the .
league. Those who registered last'
Saturday should report for the
drill. Boys who- were unable to
.register last Saturday may 'regis-
ter at the session.
• Coaches • also . are to report for
the practice Saturday afternoon.
Persons who. are 'willing to assist
in the league this year -also are
invited to be present.

begin May 1. Information sheets |
•world series. There is quite i. dif-i and 'registration forms will -be
ferent feeling in the air when thej
Mets ' play at home. . Everyone i
seems, to be having fun. We " saw
the Giants and. Dodgers there a"
year ago and. never saw so much. I
enthusiasm 'as was generated by!
the Met fans. But make no mis-
take about, it, even though" the at-
mosphere seems to be one of gai-
ety, the Met fans are just, as die-
hard as any in, the league.

POOL
"Seasonal Privileges

Company Outings by
Reservation

Full' Memberships
Tennis, Lodge and Pool
SAND VINE

Woodbury Call 263-3636
SWIM. CLUB

•Oak.ville.Red' Sox. are attempting
to 'book .a game with W'insted, this
Sunday in preparation, for their
league opener May ,5 against Wa-
lerville at Judd Field. Strenuous
•workouts the past few weeks are'
.rounding' the boys into shape and
Mgr. • Jim Liaftos would like to put
the* '(team, 'under fire 'before the
loop'' opener.

Jrtrthur of. • iJx
For
REAL ESTATE IN

Woodbury •" Southbury •' Roxbury • Bethlehem • Watertown
Middfetoury and Adjoining Anas.

HOMES • LAND • FARMS • ESTATES
APPRAISALS

WOODBURY Sales .Associate:

2:4 3 - 2 7 7 2 .MRS. M ER WIN . CAMP'
Transylvania Rd.f 'Woodbury ' 758-2850

Quality

i. •» J -i >*

The best helper a plumber can have
is a truck he can rely on - - - so his
customers can rely on him,

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer fur ang kiwi §f truck.

WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN. CONN.
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All persons responsfbte '-for -payment of
taxes, on "Real 'Estate/* "Personal" or
"MilatnoWlw" tocaM in i n * town of w*Wr-
town are hereby noMflad ami warned a" tax
of H mills Mi 'the (Millar, laid on the' Grand
List 'Of October '1, MB, will become due ami'
payable Mew 1, W3.

The undersigned will be at the' Town Hall.
Wateitam. t» receive taxes, "May 1 to .May
31, Imclislww: .Monday •rough Friday "from
9:« -B.IB. to 12:00 Noon and 1:M •p.m. 'to
5: Hi p.m.; Saturdays 'front f :'W -a.*n. to 12:00
Noon. Aim. Monday, Wednesday and! Friday
evenings from 8:00 t>.m. "to 8:30 p.m.

Any "tax '"•»• portion thereof ••unpaid . altar
June 1, 1M3I. will become delinquent and' sub-
ject to Interest from the due date', .May Jist,
af ffrft Frite "df ••©rae'-t*rtlff 'Of ©iw per cwilirtw
for each month and fraction thereof which
shall elapse' from the time When such tax
shall have 'become due and payable until
the time same shall' "be paid.
- Oated' at Water town ^ this 2«h day of

* ' * ARMAND J. DEROUIH
Tax Collector

TAX -NOTICE :

-All persons responsible' fin* payment' of
Axes on property, real, personal or auto-
riiobile, located in the Oakvllle Fire District,
ire hereby notified 'and warned fhat a tax
5f five (5) mills on the dollar, laid am Hie
Brand Ost of October 1, '-TM2.' -Will become
.due and payable an .May 1, 1943, The winder-
signed will''be at the Oakvllle Fire District
.Office, 74? French St., Oakvllle, to' receive
So id 'tax as 'follows':
-Wednesday. Thursday and Fridays—i 'to

p jn .
Saturdays—U Noon to 3 p.m. Holidays, ex-

cepted.
"Any tax or portion thereof unpaid after

Jam I, 1M3. will become delinquent and
sublect to interest from the due date', May
1st, at flue rate of one-half of one per cent
'tor each month and fraction thereof which
shall *lapoe from the due date, May 1st,
until the same shall be paid.

"Dated at Oakvtlle, Connecticut, Ms. 13rd
day of April, 1963.

JOSEPH VARSALLONE, JR.,
Tax Collector
Oakvllle Fire District

; . TT 4/35/a
'DISTRICT • OF WATERTOWN, ss,., PRO-
BATE COURT, April 33, 1WJ.
Estate of

JULIA MO5KUS a/fc/a
late of Water town, in said District deceased.

Upon the application , of the Executrix,
praying1 that she be authorized to sell and
convey real estate belonging to safd estate,
as iper application on file more fully appears,
it is

QRPER'ED — That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate Office,
in W'atertown, in said district, on the 30th
day of April. A.D 1963, at 9:00 o'clock in
the forenoon, and1 that public notice be1 given
Of the pendency of said application and the
time and place of hearing thereon, by pub-
lishing a copy of this order once In some
newspaper hawing a circulation In saM Dis-
trict, ..at least 5 days before said time as-
signed, and' return make to. this Court.,

JOSEPH M, IN AVI N, Judge
TT 4/25/63

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, » . , PRO-
BATE COURT, April 20, A.D., 1MK
Estate of'

EMILIA SICHKO
late of Watertown, In said, district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of
Watartmm, hath limited and allowed six
'months from date hereof, for 'the creditors
of sa i l Estate to exhibit their claims for
scWlenncfrt. 'Those' 'who neglvct 'to "present
their accounts,' properly attested, within said
time; will be debarred a recovery. All per-
sons SMabtad to said Estate are requested
to Make Immediate payment to

SAMUEL SICHKO
Executor

•l«7 FrankHn-Ave.> Oakvllle. Cam.
Per Order of Court,

Attest:
JOSEPH M, NA.VIN, Judge

TT 4/K/ffl
.DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, ~ss... PROBATE
COURT, April 20, A.D,, 1W3.
Estate of

LEON G... SMITH
lare of Watertown, In said district, .deceased1.

The. Court of Probate for the district of
Watertown hafh limited and allowed six:
months from date hereof, tar "the 'creditors
of -said -Estate to exhibit their claims, for
settlement. Those who neglect to present their
accounts, property attested, within said time,
Will 'be debarred a recovery. All persons
.indebted to said Estate are requested to. make
immediate' payment to

.JAMES H. DAMEIRY
Administrator, CTA, '

199 Woodbury Road, Watertown. Conn.
Per Order of Court.

Attest:
JOSEPH M. N.AV1N, Judge

TT 4/25/M

C L A S S I F I E D ADS
:L'OSiT: Thomaston Savings, Bank:

Book No. W5161. Payment applied
for Ernest W. Schlitter or Jo-
sephtne Schlitter. •

WANTED: Items for benefit Ro-
tary auction,,.. Phone 274-8816 or
274-2547. '

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN, SS., PRO-
IB. AT IE COURT, April 23, A.D'., ll«3,
Estate of

JENNIE E. GREELEY
late of Watertown, in said district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district' of
Wafer town bath limited and allowed, six
months from dale hereof, for the creditors
of said Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those Who" neglect to present
their accounts, properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a recovery. All per.
sons indebted to said Estate are requested1

•to make immediate payment to
. The Union & Hew Haven Trust Company

Executor
New Haven, Connecticut

Per Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M, NAVIN, Judge
TT 4»25'63i

DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN, SS • PROBATE
COURT, April 18, A.D., 1W3.
Estate of

ARCAHGEILA IHORE
late of Walertown., in said district, deceased1..

The Court of Probate for the district., of
Watertown hath III limited and allowed six
months from date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to exhibit their claims'for settle-
ment. Those who neglect to present their
accounts, properly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. All persons in-
debted to. said Estate are requested to make
Immediate payment to

DANIEL 'IFIIQRE, Administrator, CTA
35 Terry Lane, Prospect, Conn.

Per1 Order of Court,
Attest:

JOSEPH M. NAVIN, Judge
TT 4/2S/43

PAINTING-interior and, 'exterior.
Cars washed ' and waxed, Phone
274-1314 or 755-4379.

PR ACT ICA L N UIRSE available,
day or night, Call 755-6770,.,

FREE use of reloading' equipment
when components are purchased

from our shop.
WATERTOWN

SHOOTING SUPPLIES
17 Depot St., Watertown

. Open, Dally 9-2, 4:30-9
•" • Saturday 9-9

Phone: 274-1.605
LAWN ROLLING
" Call .274-5100

GARDENS PLOWED'., Cow ma-
nure $8 a load, 51 a bag. Wood-

' bury area... Call nights 263-2535.
STAIR ' CARPET SPECIAL by
Mohawk. 27"x24 feet. Carpet,
Padding and Tacks, all for $55.00.*
Values up to §95.00. Come in and
let u,s show you how easy it is
for you to install, your own Stair
Carpet and Save. HOUSATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn. Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

HOUSE WANTED TO RENT —
three bedrooms. Watertown, or
Oakvi.lle .274-8751..

AVAILABLE SOON, 4% room
apartment. Heat, lights, water,
electric range and refrigerator,..
Woodbury Road. 5120 a. month.
274-8942.

WANTED: Yard work, mowing of
lawns, minor landscaping. Experi-
enced. Call Keith Thompson, 274-
2376. •

LAWN MOWING
Spring Clean-up -

Fertilizing, hedge trimming,
•flower bed maintenance. Call
George Touponse, Jr., ,271-2279.

SMITTY'S SIGN SHOP
GEORGE BUILDING (REAR)

274-3849 Watertown

EMIL. JEWELER'S' -
JEXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK

R EPA 1R1N G—Guaranteed Work-
manshift

KENT: — Floor sanden,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, ' transit and levelling ma-'
chines.

Watertown Bu fid Ing Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Watertown

'Tel. 274-2555
At 'CMnt* *N* Print* of Newtown
Decorator Drapery, Slipcover
and tipholstery Fabrics at; 50 to
75%' off Ost. Prices Always.
South 'Main St.. <Rt 25), 'Newtown.
Com.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
raons.

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
. . .REAL ESfAYE.......

54 Center Street WA1ERBURY Tel. 756-7251
449 Mam Street WATERTOWN 274-25911

HAY WE HAVE THE NEXT DENTS?

Call

WALTON'S AUTO BODY
Woodruff Avenue, Watertown — 274-5060

For the best' in body wort & eustomi auto painting
Exclusive In This Area, — Authentic Fiberglas Repairs

Safety Seat Belts Installed
WRECKER ON DUTY 2:4 H O W S

LADIES. Dresses need shorten-
ing? Bring them to Davidson's
'Dress Shop. "Will pin free of
charge. Hems finished for nom-
inal fee. -274-1149.

BtiotHuim 'Rifles Pistols
Midway Sporting Goods

487' Main 'Street. ' Oakvllle
.274-200

SEWING MACHINES
1962 2% zag model. Never used.
Hakes button holes, sews on 'but-
tons. All fancy work..- Without
attachments. Worth, over $200.
Take $100 cash. Call 756-2121.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing,
Free estimate Tel 274-8397.

G EN E R A. L E. L ECTR1C Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON! HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel-
754-1892.
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Spring Choral
F-esHval Sunday

'The tenth annual Spring Choral.
Festival, featuring the Glee -Clubs
of 17 schools in. Connecticut and
Massachusetts, 'will, take ..place
this Sunday afternoon, • at 4 o'clock
'in the Bushnell Memorial Audi-
torium in, 'Hartford.

'The 'Spring Choral 'festival, was
founded by George Morgan, Chair-
man of the Music Department
at the Taft 'School, who retires this
year as senior member of the
faculty. President and vice-presi-
dent of the Taft Glee Club are
Frank liinard,,, .Mbrristown, New
Jersey, and Derek Brereton,
Rochester. New York.

Vocation Ckib Checks
"Waterbury Savings Bank has an-

nounced that 1963 Vacation Club

TRADE-IN OLD COINS
for ftOWUNG at

'831 StraKs Tptce., Watertowr
(Catalog Value Given)

Houses For Sole?
WE HAVE BUYERS

FOR HOMES IN ALL,
SECT CO INS of WATERTOWN

ROGER CLARK, JR.
Real Estate Broker

274-4600

checks will be mailed to members.
on, 'Friday,,, May 10. The bank has*
also extended 'to 'the pert>»c a *»*-•
dial invitation to 'loin its 1*4
Vacation Club which wffl open tit
all eight offices cm Wednesd^,
'May 1. Members may choose I r a n
four savings, plans—$1, $2, 95,
or $10 'weekly for 50' weeks.

Carl Siemon, State' Representa-
tive, 'will te the guest: speaker ait
the 'regular meeting of 'the' Odk-
ville-Watertown Women's ReputBi-
can Club, Monday evening, April
29. at 8 o'clock: at the Watertown
.library.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Woodbury Romf, Watertown
274-37M

YOU CALL, WE. HAUL,
ANYTIME, ANY PLACE

Crushed Stone - Gravel - Sand
Loam

R EASO'NAS L'E RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call Ted.

RUGS, CARPETS, BROAD LOOMS
—Minor's 'Valley Rug Service, So.
Main St., Thomaston. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned by Bigelow's
Karpet Kare Process,.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely

• equipped Paint and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheels

Alignment and Balancing.
141 Merid.in Rd., Wat&rbury

Joseph, and Barbara Lukosevic-'.
us, Guernsey!own Road, have been ].
granted a, permit to construct a -
five room dwelling with attached i
garage, $15,000'.

BARIBAULFS
Range & Fuel Oil

600' MAIN ST., OAKVI'LLE
Tel. 274-32:84 or 274-1,2,20

ANNOUNCEMENT
To Alt Mem aid Women

Did you ever stop to think, of the great amount of money you
have invested in clothing in • your closets that you cannot wear
because they either do not fit you, well or they are outdated,
These garments, can be altered and fitted to you perfectly and to
the latest mode. This is not as expensive as you think and will
save you a good deal of money. There has opened in, this city, a
new alteration shoppe for men and women that specializes in, all
types of repairs and alterations. You may call for a home fitting
appointment if you, wish.

• Made to order all types of belts, covered 'buttons
• Monograms ..

- . •'Replacement of zippers on girdles and bras
• Alterations on leather coats, etc.

'eamstress
20 East Main St., Waterbury

Boom 333 Brown Bldg.
Tel . 755-14,25

Why pour jowc -.family .an ordinary
when, you can serve delicious Toll Gate?

Toll Gate Milk now

all Golden Guernsey!
GREATEST FLAVORI GREATEST HUfBXTXOIt

PROVED BEST II miQMAIi TEST I

• ••"and foil Gate Golden Guernsey
costs no more than ordinary mllkf

* PHONE HOW (toll-free) for great
new foil -Gate high-protein milk
and a complete line of superior
dairy products*•• 'delivered to
your kitchen door...

1J079435

Toll Gate Dairy Farms Inc..
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CO IMS O L ID ATI O1 N' "STU DY COM M I'TT'E E mieim
.bers-met fe%nally for the first time Monday ewe-
ning, organized^and.elected officers.'Melvin JHath-
away_£_sea'ted, second from- riqht, was chosen as
chairman, and Harold Smith, standing, second.
front right,* vice-chairman. Atty. Joseph Protter,,

seated, right, 'was named secretary-treasurer.
Others piety red .are, seated, left to right: J. W.
La IF la mme and Michael. J. Vernovai. Standing, -
leTt to right: Russell Pope, E. Robert Bruce and
Charles Hungerford, Jr.

• - (Staff photo)

•• Engagements
• imussack-Cipriano

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Cipri-
ano, 2334 South • Holly Stravenue
Tucson, Ariz., have announced the
engagement, and coming marriage
of their daughter. Miss Irene G.
V. Cipriano, to James Allen Mus-
sack, son of Mr. and Mrs,. Edward.
A. Mussack," 2851 West. Bird Rd.,
also of Tucson.

Miss Cipriano," who formerly re-
sided with her parents on River-
side St., Oakyille, is a. .graduate
of Pueblo High School, Tucson,
and, presently Is a secretary at
the Chapman-Dyer Steel -Mfg. Go.,
Tucson.

The prospective bridegroom is
a... senior a t ' the University of Ari-
zona.

The wedding will be an event of
Saturday, June 1, at 11 ••a.m.. In,

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF .. .:,.

MURRAY LOGAN
F LOO R C OVE R1N GS
638 E. Main 756-8863

St. John's Catholic Church,
West Ajo* Way, Tucson.

Davefuy-Veraeekas

Mr. and, Mrs. Albert Verseckas,
Falls Ave Oakville, have * an-
nounced the engagement .and com-
ing marriage of their daughter,
Faith' Gloria, to M 1-c Robert F.
BaveJuy, USN, son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond • Daveluy, Straits
Turnpike. The wedding will take
place May 25 at "9 a.m. in, St.
Mary Magdalen Church, Oakville.

LODGINGS

Continental Breakfast Included

Rte 6-202 near-'Thfi School
Watertown, Cown.-CR £-169®
Mr. & Mrs. Peter Kruiechuk

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

GREASON. INC.
Call « • for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Soy, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main St. — OAKVILLE — Tel, 274-2589

Sale Safurdm has announced thai anyone having
b i h thmm. n _̂ *- «r - • r>i i,'! donations may bring them, to' the

The Democratic Women* C 1 * ' Community Buitdiog-between 8 and
Of -Watertovvn and Oakvilie -will.., 1in nrn #„!,,,,„ . 4^1 VR
sponsor a rummage sale on" Sat-
urday. April, 'ZI, at the Qafcvffle"" M **,

• Communily • Building, betweep id1 '"
a.m. and 3 p.m.

Mrs. Ethel' Medina." chairman.

y g
10 p.m., Friday. April, 26.

Working on, the committee with
Medina are Mrs, 'Betty

Bromley, Mrs. "Helen" Williams.
Mrs. Wanda Witty' and Mrs. Kath-
leen, Navin. * .. ' -

JOHN YARMAL
APPLIANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WIRING'
HEATING

West i nghouse A ppI ia nces
Goulds Water Systems

• All Makes of Washing
Machines S e rv iced

101 Turner Avenue, OakviDe
Phone 274-39IS -

TILLER and
POWER LAWN
ROLLER RENTAL

WHITE'S
Power 'Moweir

' SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

2 7 4 - 2 2 1 3

A Licensed Electrical1' Contractor Since 1927

WHO PUT THE EXTENSION PHONE
IN i l l . MURPHY'S WORKSHOP??
Mr. Murphy did - offer he'd' dashed upstairs oftdn .

e n o u * bashed,•movghi shihL missed enough pfaon» .

calls. Now he takes calls- right from Hi* handy wall

phone next to his work bench. No dashing. No bashing.

And no teeth gnashing - he hasn't missed a call in

, months. Take a trp from Mr. Murphy. Get the lowdown

on extensions by calling our business office. Or talk

fihings over with.any telephone man.

"THE. SOUTHERN NEW 1NG1AND
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Come on In! Get my low, Jaw prices on

TIRES BEST SUITED
TO YOUR

DRIVING NEEDS!
'Now! 3 Great Mobil Tires to choose from!

P.
"MOBIL>

PREMIER
T I R E . •

Premium quality, with-
out premium price.
This"'new ©-rib' tire
features extra-wide,
extra-deep tread,,' Pro-
vides up to 25ft more
wearing material than
original equipment
tires. Plus—4-fly
Nylon Cord —PBD
Rubber.
With Long-Mileage

N
''MOBIL

CUSHION'
' TIRE

New this year. A wider
shoulder—a new im-
proved design. Tested
and, proved, safer—
longer lasting. Will
outlast original equip-
ment, tires because of
4-ply Nylon, Cord,—
PBD Rubber.

• With Long-Mileage

NEW
MOBIL TIRE

ii-3
Looking for • tar-
gain? Then, 'remember,
'we will not be under-
sold! This all-new
design Nylon Cord
Tire offers you more:
mileage, more safety,
more comfort, than any
•other tire in town, at
"a comparable price!

v-:

* I M P O R T A N T ! Both of these great new Mobil. Tires feature PBD (Poly-
Bula-Diene)—another big break-through in tire research. T«JS special com-
noundine aRent allows rubber molecules to interlock and .thus resist yieax or
separatlaa Tests pro>e PBD tire tread wears longer—with, greater strength at,
high speeds and at high, 'temperatures—and with greater resistance to cracking
sod. deterioration. • " . . .

MONEY DOWN ! UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAY'S
* Carry MOBIL'S LIFETIIMIE ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE

GUMUNTEEB against blowouts, cuts, MOBIL TUBE DEALERS—nationwide-*
Impact breaks, etc., (puncture abuse will .give adjustment al Iowa nee on new
jno>'subsequent damage excepted) tire based on original tread: depth
for the life of the original tread. remaining and current Mobil price.^M ^H ^ M • ^ ^ ^ _ | • - " " " " i l'' t'" to' w " m e WU:iH,fi, »B. M'KWU. Ill V i l l a |illlllMI«K dP'U iLJPiF IH CiRI U, MMWU. ^ll l ' .bBw

M o b i l / ARMAND'S TIRE DEPARTMEKT
DEALEP

131 DAVIS STREET — 274-2538 — OAKVILLE
Official State Inspection Station

Open Daily 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Open Sundays 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRIVE 'IH TODAY - AND SAVE I .
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